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For Sonora
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See Story Page 2

Season Tickets For The

Home Bronco Football 

Games Now On Sale

Football Contest 

Starts Next Week

Sutton County Days 
Bigger Than Ever

Sutton County Days, sponsorea, 
engineered and coordinated by the 
Sonora Jaycees was a big success. 
There was something for everyone.

For the animal lover, there was a 
pet show with many species of 
animals entered. Some unusual 
entries were Cody Arendt’s homy 
toad, Qaylene Stewart’s hermitcrab, 
Jesse Lynch’ s hamster, Cindy 
Doran’s fish and Betsy Knight’ s 
crawdads, Lenny and Squiggy. 
There were all sizes, shapes and 
colors of the canine and feline 
species from Jason Donald
son’s great dane to Mike McBride's 
miniature d^chund.. ,15v®ry 
tered in the show won a prize ribbon.

For the food lover, there were 
many different varieties of things to 
eat. Ice cream, cakes, cookies, 
hot dogs, sausage-on-a-stick and 
many other taste-tempters were 
bought by those who enjoyed the 
Saturday morning festivities.

The art lovers must have been 
amazed by all the beautiful hand
crafted items on display. To skim 
lightly over the surface o f the items 
on sale, many will be overlooked, all

were beautiful. Hand-carved wood
en signs, oils, and handpainted 
Brazilian agate, ceramic Christmas 
ornaments, crocheted pot holders, 
clocks and pictures made from cross- 
sections of trees, ragdolls, jewelry, 
plants, and portraits were among 
those items sold by craftsmen from 
all over the state. 'The arts and crafts 
fair at Sutton County Days has grown 
into a large, thriving event.

For the antique car enthusiast, 
there were several heirloom models 
on display. Bill Stewart’ s ’49 
Cadillac, Lillian Galbreath’ s ’56 
GMC. Bill Webster’s ’50 Chevy and 
James Benson’s ’38 Chevy we.re 
shown off by their owners. Also 
shown were a ’38 Ford P.U. by 
Freddy Benson, a ’56 Chevy-l-door 

by James Benson, and a 19<  ̂ Ford 
Fire Truck by the Sonora Vblunteer 
Fire Department.

The tricycle race was the main 
event for the youngsters, and there 
were some patient adults keeping, 
them on the starting line. For some 
reason, the kids wanted to race to 
the end of the block, not just to the 
finish line. Will L. Matthews, Rhett

Johnson, Matt Hazelton and Lee Jay 
Bateman all made fast races on their 
modified three-wheelers.

The Sutton County Days Rodeo, 
which expanded from two evenings 
to three this year, was a huge 
success. The clowns were hilarious, 
the cowboys and cowgirls were 
excellent and the bulls were fer
ocious. The Sutton County Rodeo 
Queen. Donna Kellogg, was named 
Saturday night. Amanda Kinchloe 
Sutton County’s Little Miss for 1979.

The music lover was soothed by 
the musical ability displayed by both 
the L'lckenbach Progressive Jr. High

Oompah Band and the Sonora High 
School Band. Billy Green and the 
Texas Greats provided music for 
dancers at the Community Park 
on both Friday and Saturday nights.

It seems like everyone in or 
around Sonora attended and enjoyed 
all o f the events at Sutton County 
Days. The rain that invariably falls 
during the festiviies couldn’t dam
pen the spirits or spoil the fun of 
those attending.

Glen Fisher, President of The Chamber Of Commerce

Announces Formation Of The 

Chamber’s Red Carpet Committee
Glen Fisher, President, Sonora 

Chamber of Commerce, announced 
that a new committee has been 
formed.

Red Carpet committee members 
met Monday at 10 a.m. in the 
Presbyterian Church. The follow
ing officers were elected: 
President, Debbie Metzger; Vice 
President: Shelley Chaney; Treasur
er/Secretary. Linda Young.

RCC members set Thrusday 
(fouth) at 10 a.m. as their monthly 
meeting date. Newcomer’s Coffee 
will be held once monthly.

The following chairmen and 
committee members were selected: 
Telephone Committee: Chairman
Peggy Dover and members Frances

Ross, Olivia Hernandez, Sheryl 
Dooley, and Grace Allen; Newcom
er’ s Coffee:Chairman Harva Cooper 
and members Ruth Shurley; aerical 
Committee: Chairman Linda
Young, Shelley Chaney; Scrapbook 
Committee; No chairman selected, 
but member Becky Ponsetti; 
Newcomer’ s Narrative: Chairman 
Debbie Metzger; and Talent Show 
Committee: Chairman Shelley
Chaney and members Becky 
Ponsetti, and Linda Young. 
Publicity Chairman is Becky 
Ponsetti.

Debbie Metzger, president, sug
gested that other committee 
appointments be postponed, to give 
others not at meeting a chance to

serve on their choice of committees.
Attending the meeting were Lou 

Thomas, Chamber of Commerce 
manager, Shelley Chaney, Olivia 
Hernandez, Debbie Metzger, Becky 
Ponsetti, Ruth Shurley, Lina 
Young, Francis Ross, Peggy Dover, 

Grace Allen.
Tentative date for the Talent 

Show, presented to offset RCC 
expenses, was set for Saturday, 
October 20th.

Board members and newly 
appointed Honorary Board mem
bers will automatically be invited to 
attend all RCC functions which will 
include grand openings, greeting 
dignitaries, and other functions in 
the city.
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Standing left to right - Peggy Dover, Frances Ross, 
Debbie Metzger, President, Lou Thomas, Chamber of 
Commerce, Olivia Hernandez, Grace Allen. Seated -

Shelley Chaney, Vice President, Ruth Shurley and Linda 
Young, Secretary/Treasurer.
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Puppy Love. Mike MeBride Especially enjoyed showing off his pot at 

Sutton> County Days. He won the Prize for the “Sleekest” Pet in the show.

Comissioners Hold Special Meeting
The Sutton County Commission

ers held a special session Tuesday 
morning to discuss several subjects.

Among the topics of discussion 
were the proposed budget for 1980 
and the tax appraisal district.

A motion was made and passed 
to join in a tax appraisal district 
with the city and school. A board 
of 5 members will be chosen by the 
Commissioners’ Court, the school

board and the city council. This tax 
appraisal board will govern the 
district. The county government is' 
not at this time required to join in 
the district, however there is a 
Constitutional Amendment in the 
making which will require all

counties in the state of Texas to 
join in tax appraisal districts with 
their city government and school 
district.

The commissioners discussed the 
proposed budget for 1980 in length. 
Among increases in this year’ s 
budget was a ten per cent increase 
in county employees’ salaries. 
Other increases were noted in fuel 
and oil costs, the cost of materials, 
and in employee fringe benefits.

The commissioners' will hold 
budget meetings to iron out all the 
discrepencies and intend to present 
the budget by November.

Chamber Of Commerce Moves
Newly elected Glen Fisher, 

President, Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce and City Manager Jim 
Dover announced that the Chamber

of Commerce office will be 
relocated on Friday, August 31 to 
the lobby in City Hall.

The telephone will re

main the same, 387-2880 and 
should be in operation sometime 
Friday.

Labor Day Wekend Coming Up
Due to the Labor Day weekend, 

many businesses will be closed
Monday September 3. The banks 
will take an extra day off as will the

chamber of Commerce and the 
offices of the County, City and 
State.

Today-Last Day To Pro-Register Students
Any elementary student new to 

Sonora can go by the elementary 
school between 9:00 to 12:00 and 
1:00 to 3:00 on any of the following 
days to register:

A u g u st  2 3 ,2 4 ,2 7 ,2 8 ,2 9  
Parents of elementary students that 
were here last year do not need to 
pre-register.

Parents of new students are

reminded to bring 
records with them.

immunization

Kindergarten parents should also 
bring their child’ s birth certificate.
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Bill Wynne To Build 
New Homes In Sonora
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Front View of a New Home in Liveoak Valley. Sonora’s Newest Subdivision.

Wynne, builder of ex
perience, asked how long 
he’d been in the business. 
Bill Wynne says,“ I guess I 
was bom in it.”  llie  son 
of Lloyd Wynne, well- 
known San Angelo and 
West Texas builder began 
his own contracting career 
in 1972. Since that time he 
has built homes and

townhouses in Sherwood 
Terrace, Westgate Park, 
College Hills South and 
Southland Park in San 
Angelo. Most recently he 
has completed a project of 
townhouses in Southland

Park.
A native of San Angelo, 

Wynne is a graduate of

TCU with a degree in 
Construction Manage
ment.

Since his entry into the 
contracting field he has 
been active in the Home
Builders Association and is 
a past President of the San 
Angelo Home Builders 
Association.

Enjoy Summer Fun With
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Outdoor Gas Grill
ALL MODELS AT S P E C IA L ,i^ iW riT - 

LOW PRICES .*■

\A/hat a wonderful gift for 
the whole family. The finest 
of gas grills in choice of 

several sizes of portable, 
patio and permanent pos 

models for natural

0̂  ̂ L P. Gas.

Finest L.P. Gas 
Portable Twin Burner 
Grill on the market.

Was 434®®
Now Only

195
Model G-3TX-PL

Come in today and order your WARM MORNING 

Broilmaster gas grill and let us deliver it in time 

for a family cook-out.

Limited Time Offer

HNG PROPANE COMPANY
Hwy 290 W. 

387-3539

LUBRICANTS LP-GAS
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For The 
Man who 

Truly Enjoys 
Bird Hunting.

The Weatherby 

Over/Under 

12 ga. 28”

Full modified

Also we 
carry 

Shotgun Shells.

I Tedfòrd Jewelry
:iH7-2434
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Floor Plan of a 3 Bedroom, brick Home in the New Subdivision.

New Subdivision In Sonora
The addition of a 

subdivision o f new homes.
Liveoak Valley, to the city 
of Sonora appeared to be a 
reality. The announce
ment was made Monday 
by Bill Wynne, builder 
and Charles Graves and 
Tommy Thorp, developers, 
that construction by 
Wynne would commence 
“ in two or three weeks.”

The subdivision is locat
ed off Poplar street, north 
of IH 10 on property 
purchased by Houston 
Natural Gas for the 
purpose of home building 
for Sonora residents and 
subsequently conveyed to 
Graves and Throp on the 
commitment that the tract 
would be developed.

The partnership then 
platted the subdivision for 
thirty single-family resid

ences with restrictions to 
protect the investment of 
the homeowners.

Engineering was done 
by Roy Coker. Gene Lilly, 
of Ozona was the contrac
tor for installation of the 
sewer and water systems. 
Grading and filling was 
performed by Jimmy Ca
hill of Sonora. One-piece 
rolled curb and gutter was 
installed by “ Square”  
Sanchez.

Wynne, a developer of 
Southland Park in San 
Angelo, said he plans to 
build homes of quality and 
livability comparable to 
those he has been building 
in San Angelo for the past 
several years. He stated 
the intention of building 
speculative homes for sale

jLabor Day SPECIAL^

^SCHLITZ
< 7 9

6 Pack Cans

Open 6:00am til Mdnite 
7 days a week

VVe’v e  g o t i t  * * * •
Hurry • Up

Hwy *90 W.

The Devil’ s River New.s 
(SECD 155-920)

“ Your home town newspaper.”
Published weekly on Wednesday 

Second cfass postage paid at ¿onora, Texas 
Phone 387-2507, 220 NE Main, Sonora, Tx. 76950

Publisher............ Gus Allen
General Manager............ John D. (Darrell) Rasberry

Office Manager......... Nan Friend
Production............Sharon Ellison

Yearly Subscription rate is $6 in county, $8 out of 
county, and $10 out of state.

Postmaster; Send address change to Devil’ s River 
News, 220 NE Main, Sonora, Texas 76950

★ MEMBER 1979 association

to the general public, but 
will welcome the opportun
ity to build custom homes 
to the individuals plans 
and specifications either in 
Liveoak Valley or else
where in Sonora.

Wynne announced that 
he had negotiated an 
agreement with Heart O’ 
Texas Saving to make 
loans available to Sonorans 
who desire long term 
financing in that sub
division.- He explained 
that Heart O’ Texas had 
applied for permission 
from the State authorities 
to open an office in Sonora 
but was blocked by a 
protest by Hill Country 
Saving of Kerrville and by 
San Angelo Saving. 
Pending the outcome of a 
hearing before the Com
mission, loans will be 
handled by the San Angelo 
office of that company.

Wynne will be repre
sented by local salespeople 
in negotiation of sales and 
assisting in obtaining 
financing arrangements.

Rev. Hauser 
Ordained

Friday
The Rev. Stanley F 

Hauser, rector of St. 
Mark’ s Episcopal Church 
in San Antonio, will be 
ordained and consecrated 
suffragan bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of West 
Texas Friday, August 24, 
in the San Antonio 
Convention Center, the Rt. 
Rev. Scott Field Bailey, 
bishop of the diocese, has 
announced.

Beginning at 10:.30 a.m., 
the colorful ceremony will 
open with massed choirs 
and a procession of priests 
from throughout the 60- 
county diocese.

Consecrator will be the 
Rt. Rev. John M. Allin of 
New York, presiding 
bishop of the Episcopal 
Church in the United 
States.

Bishop Bailey has an
nounced the appointment 
of Maj. Gen. John H. 
Foster (USAF Ret) of St. 
Mark’ s Church, as chair
man of a committee of 
Episcopal Church leaders 
to plan the service.
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m  Boneless Top
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Breaded Cut Stillwell

12 oz PkgOkra
Frosty Acres Mix or Match
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Broccoli
Spears 8 oz
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Soup Rone
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STORE HOURS 
7:30 AM to 6:30 PM
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Kraft Miracle Whip

Salad
Pressins

Gfltofsdfi Qt Btis H
Orange or ^  ■ 
Lemon-Lime F o r J K ^ K *

Kraft

Bar-B-Que 2 H 
Sauce 18 oz Btis

A  Del Monte

9 H 13Whole Kernel ^  ▼ A  K M  
or Golden . For "

Cream Style No. 303 Cans

Royal Oak Charcoal

Briquets 99^
10 Lb Bag

J k  Del Monte Cut I
3 ‘1 hBfifiilS V ■ ml ^ C i l i m  No. 303 Cans

Charcoal Arrow

Lighter ¿At 
Fluid

^  Del Monte

*"»" , t, | 
PùM ^ IB■ No. 303 Cans ^

^  Diamond

)|29
PlfltSS

Crisco

Oil H 19 1
24 oz Btl ' ^

_  _ ^ V a n  Camps

Pork & A toD For B Hot D C  * 1
Sauce ,„Ul

Paeer”
Towfils Jumbo Roll

^  H  Coca Cola, 7-Up, M 
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Foil 3 ‘’'”*1
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Beer *1̂ ’ 1

6 Pack 12 oz Cans B
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We Accept 
USDA

Food Stamps

Locally Owned and Operated

387-3708
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Hanna - Weatherby United In Marriage
Miss Janet Lee Hanna 

and Joe Randall Weather
by were united in marri
age during a candlelight 
ceremony Monday even
ing, August 20, in the 
Means Memorial United 
Methodust Church in 
Andrews.

Reverend Carl Grissom, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiated the 8 
p.m. double-ring cere
mony.

The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Hanna of Sonora 
and the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe K. 
Weatherby of Andrews.

Organist, Mrs. Jimmy 
Wetzel, presented the 
traditional wedding selec
tions as the guest were

seated. Mrs. Wetzel and 
pianist, Mr. Tommy Dit- 
bemer, played the 
“ Homecoming”  as the 
mothers and grandparents 
were seated. Mr. Ditt- 
bemer accompanied Miss 
Kathleen Buckley as she 
sang “ Sunrise, Sunset”  
and “ The Wedding 
Song.“  Miss Leslie 
Adams, flutist, then play
ed “ Always and Forever”  
also accompanied by Mr. 
Dittbemer.

Nuptial vows were ex
changed before a back
ground of cathedral tapers 
and brass candelabras 
decorated with greenery. 
The aisles were lighted 
with hurricane candles, 
decorated with the brides 
chosen colors of pink and

Tedford Jewelry 

Bridal Registry

387-2434

Claire Langford, bride-elect of Steven Parks 
Billie Ann Stewart, bride-elect of Rod Harrell 

Sarah Mahon, bride-elect o f John W ade 
Nonna Leticia Sanchez, bride-elect of Tony Pimentel 

M rs. Gregg Scott, nee Katby Rivers

has the wonderful selections that

Frances Schneider and Len Mertz 
Katie Mertz and Gary Johnson

have made for their wedding

Come see them soon

ijfoors:
; Mon.-Fri. 
10a.m.-5p,m. .
Sot— by 

Í oppointrnent . 
if örtlyi. V' '

^140 ^ irtft 
.Canora, S» » s  769S0

"a little bit, 
ofevery-

gnice
t < ,m';

91S'3a7>2713
915-387-2142

burgandy satin ribbons 
and greenery.

Presented in marriage 
by her father, the bride 
was dressed in a formal 
gown of chiffonet and 
Chantilly lace with a 
scooped neckline and cape 
sleeves adorned with seed 
pearls. The pleated skirt 
was edged in a matching 
gallon lace that encircled 
die skirt and a circular 
chapel length train flowed 
from a molded bodice. The 
cathedral veil of silk 
illusion, sprinkled with 
seed pearls, was attached 
to a camelot headpiece 
fashioned from appliqued 
gallon lace and edged with 
seed pearls.

Her bouquet was a 
flowing cascade of pink 
sweetheart roses and 
babys breath centered 
with five white phalaenop- 
sis orchids. The orchids 
were specially grown for 
the bouquet by Mr. Lee 
Perry, a friend of the 
couple.

TTie traditional some
thing old and something 
borrowed was a topaz ring 
in a tiffany setting 
belonging to the groom’s 
grandmother. The ring 
vas a gift to her on her 
sixteenth birthday. Some
thing new was a diamond 
drop necklace, a gift from 
the groom; and she wore a 
blue garter.

As the bride came down 
the aisle, she presented 
her mother with a pink 
rose and a kiss. When 
leaving the altar, she 
presented the same favors 
to the groom’s mother.

After the bride was 
escorted to the altar by 
her father and given in 
marriage. Miss Buckley, 
accompanied by Mr. Ditt
bemer, sang “ Whither 
Thou Goest” .

After the traditional 
vows were repeated by the 
couple they knelt on a 
prie deiu flanked by 
emerald palms while Miss 
Adams sang “ The Lord’ s 
Prayer” .

When leaving the altar, 
they lit a unity candle 
containing their wedding 
invitation made foi; them 
by Mr. Dittbemer.

Miss Mary Hanna of 
Sonora, sister of the bride, 
attended as maid of honor. 
Miss Terri James of 
Andrews and Mrs. Dayna

Watson of Midland served 
as bridesmaids. They 
wore identical floor length 
gowns of soft pink crepe 
knit featuring a blouson 
bodice and capelet sleeve 
with a pleated A-line skirt. 
They carried shades of 
pink and burgandy mixed 
flowers on a white 
candleholder with a dia
mond cut globe and 
cascading pink and bur
gandy ribbons. They wore 
matching flowers in their 
hair. „  , ,  .Jimmy Craddock served
the ¿room as bestman. 
Mark Andrews and Brad 
Furry attended as grooms
men. Chris Hanna, 
brother of the bride, was 
the ring bearer. The 
groom wore a white 
tuxedo with a pink rose 
boutonniere. His atten- 
dents wore dusty rose 
tuxedos with pink mffled 
shirts and pink rose 
boutonnieres. The fathers 
of the bride and groom 
wore burgandy tuxedos 
with matching pink shirts.

Joe Thompson, Scott 
Ellison and Kenny Mun- 
sell, friends of the groom; 
and Ed Hanna, brother of 
the bride, served as 
ushers. They wore 
matching dusty rose tux
edos and pink ruffled 
shirts with pink rqse 
boutonnieres.

Approximately 200 
guests registered in the 
bride’ s book at a table 
presided over by a friend 
of the bride. Miss Kelli 
O’dell. Gracing the table 
along with the book and 
matching plume pen was a 
floral arrnagement of 
burgandy carnations and 
babys breath.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was hosted by 
the bride’ s parents at the 
Director’ s Room at the 
Commercial State Bank.

The bride’ s table was 
covered with a full-length, 
white cloth. Centering the 
table was a floral arrange
ment of mixed flowers in 
shades of pink and 
burgandy in an elegant 
candelabra with pink cand
les. The wedding cake 
fej^ture4 ,thrqe tiers set 
above a Splashing pink 
fodntain. 'The cake was 
adorned with pink roses 
and greenery. Filigree 
lace columns and a gold 
wedding band separated 
the second and third tier.

m

It’s back-to-school season at 

the Old Shop with selections 

from the Florence Eiseman Fall Collecton.

Hours:

lOo.rn.-Sp.m.
Sot.— by
oppointmerit
oily.

2140 Jftnrt jh tttf 
jitmtn, f  cna 7H9V
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"a little bit 
of every
thing nice'"
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A split canopy trellis 
encircling a miniature 
bride and groom topped 
the cake, l^ it e  wedding 
punch, nuts, melon balls 
and assorted finger sand
wiches were served from 
crystal and gold appoint
ments. Serving the guests, 
were Mrs. Lorraine Perry, 
Miss Kim McWilliams, 
Miss Donna Black all of 
Andrews and Miss Paige 
Watkins of Iowa Park.

The couple toasted each 
other with crystal goblets 
decorated with pink and 
burgandy ribbons. The 
goblets, with with small 
hearts etched in the crstal, 
were used by the bride’ s 
parents at their wedding.

The groom’s table was 
covered with an imported 
hand appliqued chocolate 
brown cloth over a pink, 
floor-length, skirt. Burg
andy carnations and babys 
breath in a gold and 
crystal bowl centered the 
table. A hexagon shaped 
chocolate cake decorated 
with àn antique car was 
served along with assorted 
cheeses and crackers, and 
cofree. Serving the guests 
were Miss Kelli Stewart of 
Andrews and Miss Lisa 
Thompson of Iowa Park.

A rehearsal dinner was 
given the evening before 
by the groom’s parents at 
their home. A festive 
meal was enjoyed by 35 
guests. The backyard 
setting featured gayly 
decorated tables with 
votive candle centerpieces. 
The bride-to-be was pre
sented a birthday cake on 
a crystal plate along with 
the dessert.

After a honeymoon trip 
to Galveston the couple 
will be at home in Hurst.

The bride is a 1979 
graduate of Sonora High 
School and will be 
attending Tarrant County 
Junior College.

Her husband is a 1977 
graduate of Andrews High 
School and is a senior 
Texas A&M Engineering 
co-op student with Bell 
Helicopter.

■ ’ iF

Mrs. Joe Randall Weatherby, 
Nee Janet Lee Hanna

Duplicate Bridge Winners
The members of the Son

ora Duplicate Bridge Qub 
met Wednesday August 1 to 
compete in head to hand 
action.

The winners of the meet
ing were; 1st Lottie Puckett 
and Fred Adkins, 2nd Billie 
Porter and Tom Peaslee, 
3rd Evelyn Wymer and 
Clay Porter, 4th Muriel 
Brown and Lee Morgan 5th 
Anne Parker and Frank

Sosenka.
Area winners at the 

Grand National Qualifying 
Rounds held at the Parish 
hall on August 15 were as 
follows;

North-South
1st Bobby Barber and 

Norma Walker of San An
gelo, 2nd Gay Porter and 
Evelyn Wymer of Eldorado, 
3rd Mary Davlklind Johnny 
Davis of Rocksprings.

East-West
1st Frankie Williams and 

Margaret Frost of Eldor
ado, 2nd Ebba Ann Barker 
and Sue Henry of San 
Angelo and 3rd Billie Por
ter of Eldorado and Tom 
Peaslee of Sonora.

The Sonora Duplicate 
Bridge Gub will meet bn. 
September 5 and 19 at the 
HNG building here in Son
ora. . "

Garland Gregg, repre
sentative of the San 
Angelo Social Security 
Office, has scheduled his 
September visit to Sonora.
He will be at the County 

Courthouse on Thursday, 
September 20th between 
9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to 
file a claim for benefits, 
get information, or trans
act other business with the 
Social Security Administa- 
tion may contact him at 
this time. Persons are 
unable to meet with him 
are encouraged to call the

office in San .^'gelo. 
Residents of Sonora may 
call toll free by dialing , 
“ Operator”  and asking for 
“ Enterprise 2058.”

This is the “ Internation
al Year o f the Child.”  If 
your child needs a social 
security number or you

feel he or she should have 
one, please telephone any

social security office to see 
what documents are need

ed in order to get your 
child a social security- 
number.

New Arrival Sonora Students Graduate
Mr. and Mrs. Enrique 

Sanchez o f Pecos announce 
the arrival a baby boy, 
Steven, bom at 6:30 p.m. at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hos
pital. He weighed 6 lbs. 
and 4 oz. and was 19‘/i  
inches long.

He is being proudly wel
comed by his brother Ricky 
Gandar, Jr. Materad

grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Santana Noriega of 
Sonora. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gandar also o f 
Sonora. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Francisco Morin and mater
nal greatgrandmothers are 
Pauline Salinas and
Cresencia Martinez.

Three Sonora students 
at Angelo State University 
were among 189 students 
to receive degrees during 
summer commencement at 
the University.

Jimmy Galindo Received 
a Bachelor o f Business 
Administration Degree 
with a major in Account
ing, Janice Lee Morris 
received a Master o f

.Education degree with a 
Major in Reading Special
ist, and Sheila Sue 
Alexander received a 
Bachelor o f Science degree 
with a major in Element
ary Education.

Graduates heard U.S. 
Representative Tom Loef- 
fler during ceremonies in 
the Physical Education 
Building at ASU.

free gift of

L E N O X  C H IN  At

Hospital Notes

o
S r ,

iihy not take advantage of our Bridal Registry 
Iservice? Come in and choose from our large 
¡selection of Lenox and other fine china and crys-3 
jtal. Our Bridal Consultant will help you make yourj 
jchoice and we'll tell all your friends exactly whajj 
jyou want.

jAnd just for registering with us you can have this 
icharruing Lenox China swan created especiallyJj 
¡for brides like you. Plan to come in and pick u  ̂
jyour Lenox gift today.

Tedford Jewelry\
Downtown 387-2434

Patients receiving treat
ment at Lillian M. Hud
speth Memorial Hospital. 
during the period from: 
Tuesday, August 21 thruf 
Monday, August 27 include> 
the following:
Beatrice Gandar*
Dick Morrisson*
Lee Fawcett 
Eva Kuykendall 
Ethel Halford*
Beulah Barron*
Willie Andrews 
Bill Mason

Lee Haney*
Randy Favila*
Peggy Gark*
Rafáela Martinez*
Peggy Clack*
Baby Boy Clack* 
Herminia Gonzalez 
Rafael Lozano 
Oralia Gandar*
Stan Love*
Will Allen Davis 
*Patients dismissed dur
ing the same period.

Labor Day 
SPECIAL

CAMERA  
FILM
For Most 

Makes Cameras
open 6:00am trMidnite  

■7 days a week ; ^ eV e  Got It All!

Hurry - Up
Hwy 290 W
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Norma Leticia Sanchez 

bride elect of Tony Pimentel

Sanchez-Pimentel To Wed
The engagement and ap

proaching marriage o f 
Norma Leticia Sanchez of 
Nuestra Señora de Guada
lupe Cd. Acuna, Coah. and 
Tony Pimentel of Sonora 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
berto Sanchez.

Tony is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Omar Pimentel 
Sr. o f Sonora. He is a 1976 
graduate of Sonora High 
and a graduate o f Texas 
State Technical Institute in 
Waco.

Norma and Tony will be 
married October 12 in 
Nuestra Señor de Guada
lupe in Cd. Acuna Coah.

Stewart-Harrell 
Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
William Stewart of Scmora 
announces the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Billie Ann, to Roderick 
Taylor Harrell son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey William 
Harrell of Brady.

Their wedding vows will 
be exchanged at 7 p.m. 
October 20 in St. Johns 
Episcopal Church of 
Sonora.

Miss Stewart graduated 
from Sonora High School

in 1972 and Angelo State 
University in 1977. The 
bride-elect has taught in 
Marble Falls and Ozona 
Elementary schools. She 
is presently employed in 
the Brady School System.

Her fiance graduated 
from Brady High School 
and attended Texas Chris
tian University and Uni
versity of Texas at 
Arlington. He is currently 
engaged in the cattle 
industry.

Wilson-Crawford 
Married Aug 17th

Jennie Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Regpe 
Wilson and Doyle Blaine 
Crawford son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Crawford were 
united in marriage Friday, 
August 17 in a garden 
ceremony on the court
house lawn.

Blaine graduated from

asSonora High School 
Valedictorian and is pre
sently working on his 
Master degree at ASU.

Jennie attended Sonora 
High School and is a senior 
at Central High in San 
Angelo.

The couple will make 
their home in San Angelo.

Best Selection

s c h o o l '
ISUPPLIE^

.Open 6:00 a.m. tjlj Midnit.r 
7 days a week We've Got It AH'

Hurry - Up
Hwy 290 W

ESA
District VII 
Leadership 
Seminar To 

Be Held Here
ESA District VII Leader

ship Seminar will be held in 
Sonora, Texas on Septem
ber 9, 1979, by hostess 
chapter Kappa Gamma 
#4646 of Sonora, TexM. 
Co-ordinating the Seminar 
will be Chairman Nelda 
Mayfield and Co-chairman 
Jan Robertson.

State ESA officers have 
been invited to conduct six 
workshops covering six dif
ferent areas in ESA. Hilda 
Freeman, District VII pres
ident, will conduct the bus
iness meeting following 
lunch furnished by Kappa 
Gamma.

Seminar will be held in 
the Sonora Elementary 
School Cafeteria with 8 a.m 
registration, 9 a.m. Sem
inar Workshops, and 12:30 
p.m. Business Meeting.

Kappa
Gamma

A called meeting of 
Kappa Gamma Chapter of 
ESA was held in the 

' meeting room of San 
Angelo Savings and Loan 
Building August 21,1979.

The upcoming District 
VII Leadership Seminar to 
be held in Sonora Septem
ber 9th was discussed with 
committees making reports 
on status to date. The 
committees for the Sutton 
County Day balloon booth 
and beef ticket sales also 
made their reports.

Members , attending 
were: Joann Jones, Nelda 
Mayfield, Jan Robertson, 
Joann Wilkerson, Debby 
Morriss, Ruthie Bounds, 
Linda Cayce, Marlene 
Evans, and Diane Snider.

Anniversaries
August 25

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul 
Freiss

Mr. and Mrs. John V. 
Basch, Jr.

August 29
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trainer 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor 

August 31
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ward 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Cook 

September 1
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Joe 
Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Black 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Barton 

September 2
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jackson

Chamber
Of

Commerce
Glen Fisher, newly elec

ted president of the Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce an
nounced that the Board of 
Directors have appointed 
the following to serve as 
Honorary Board members 
of the Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce:

Mayor Doyle Morgan, 
City Manager Jim Dover, 
County Judge Charles 
Sherrill, a representative 
fi"om Radio Station KVRN, 
a representative from The 
Devil’ s River News, School 
Board President W .L. 
Whitehead and Fr. John 
Fritts, President, Minis
terial Alliance.

The above mentioned 
will be automatically in
vited to attend Chamber of 
Commerce monthly board 
meetings._______________

Drapery

Designs

Refresh Your Windows ■ 
Add a New Touch

Vertical and Mini-blinds

300 Colors

Stylish-Innovative 
Finest Quality

A lso Custom draperies and bedspreads, shutters, 

shades and woven woods.

Gomez-Perez Engaged

Gloria Gom ez-Hector Perez 

Announce Their Engagement

Elliott On Honor Roll
John Webster Elliott of 

Sonora was one of 1,081 
students named to the 1979 
Spring Semester honor roll 
in the College of Business 
Administration at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin.

To qualify for the 
business administration 
honor roll, a student must 
have carried 12 or more 
semester hours of graded

Roepke Dies in S.C.

Mrs. Oscar Caprenter re
ceived notice of the death of 
her nephew Lyonnel 
Roepke in Ridgeland, South 
Carolina. Military Service 
will be held on Thursday, in 
Buford, South Carolina.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Carey 

Draper are proud to 
announce the arrival of 
their son, Carey Bode. He 
was bom August 7 at 
11:40 a.m. Carey is also 
welcomed by his sister 
Amanda Javon.

Paternal grandparents of 
the baby are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Draper of Son
ora, Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr., and Mrs. 
John Dickens of Sea-
graves

work, passing ail courses, 
and have compiled at least 
six hours of A grading and 
a B average in all courses 
taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Gomez have announced the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Gloria Ann, to Hector 
Perez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isael Perez.

The wedding date has 
been set for December 29 at 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church.

Gloria is a transfer stu
dent from Southwest Texas 
State University and will be

Eppenauer 
Graduates 

Sul Ross
Sherri Ann Eppenauer of 

Sonora was among 202 Sul 
Ross State U-’ icrsity stu
dents receivL.^ degrees 
Aug. 17 during the 
President’ s Reception for 
Summer Graduates.

Ms. Eppenauer received 
her M.Ed. degree in 
education.

Sul Ross President Bob 
Richardson thanked the 
graduates during the brief 
ceremony for their “ con
tributions to the univers
ity. Our business at Sul 
Ross is students,”  he told 
an audience of more than 
400 persons, “ and on 
behalf of the university, I 
would like to thank you for 
your dedication and hard 
work which these degrees 
represent.”

a Criminal Justice major at 
Angelo State University. 
Hector will also be attend-

ing Angelo State as a 
Certified Public Accountant 
major.

A bride-to-be’s First Sjop

Hill’s Jewelry
Formerly Ruth Shurley Jewelry ^
The following brides and brides-to-be,
have made their selections with us..../

Sarah Mahon, iJilde-elect «rf John Wade

Claire Langford, bride-elect of Steven PaAa

Monday^Saturday 9:00-5:00  ̂
Phone 387-2755

,O o ¡s ;

Design Your 
Own Necklace

Begin a chain full of memories using 
these lovely 14K gold beads to mark 
special occasions or to simply design 
your own necklace.

New fashion ideas
available at.

Hill Jewelry
3 8 7 - 2 7 5 5  

D ow n tow n  Sonora

lailic <9U> ^ 0(1
Featuring:

Old* Baskets 

Godiva Ggipdy 

imported Baby Dresses 

Traditional Reproductions 

Oriental Porcelains , 

Exquisite Lihen§i 

Crane Stationery 

Hand Embroidered Lingerie, 

■Metropolitan Museum of Art

Reproduction Crystal 

Silver, China and Pewter 

Old Coverlets and Quilts 

Perfumed Sinya candles from Paris 

Dried Bouquets 

Hand decorated towels 

Needle work and all the trimmings

Hours;
Mon.-Fri. 
lOo.m.-Sp.m. 
Sof.—by 
appointment 

[ only.

2140 ^unt ^tm t 
Stmora, ülrxae 76950

"a little bit. 
of every- j 

-4hing-fìkè^

915-387-2713 ‘ 
915-387-2142-

387-5377

rovUOJVTlfi VE TO GET ̂ miLED” TO FIKB SELECTION
SERVICE AND SAVINGS. SHOP ASHLErS NOW SERVING 

WEST TEXAS FROM TWO LOCATIONS
SAN ANGELO & SONORA 10% Discount Off

P u r c h o i S C  o f

, ASH LEY'S i Regular PHce
ÌB O O T  &  W E S T E R N  ViZAV^Merchandise, in Sonore

SAN ANGELO & SONORA ^S tore Only, with Copy
"QUALITY WESTERN WEAR AT REASONABLE This Ad, Offer Good

'PRICESFORTHEENTIREFAMILY"  J ,  S a t u r d a y .
(Waist Size 25-30)
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Chamber Of Commerce Elects New Director-Officers
The following were 

elected to serve on the 
Sonora Chamber of Com-

erce Board o f Directors on 
August 21 at a meeting 
held in the First National

(̂Master Rigger 
Roughneck 

Gloves
IB y
Conover

12 oz

Open 6:00am til Midnite 

7 days a week we've Got It Allí

Üurry - U|if
H w y  2 9 0  W

Rondaos School 
of Dance

Ballet, Tap, jazz, acrobats 
Private & class lessons.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Women's exercise classes

morning & evening ciasses

Registration August 24 
from 10-1:30

Riiiy Green Water Service
on Hightower S t__

Pre-registered students 
need to pick up 

their scheduies

387-5655
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Linda Invites You to 
Relax in the Dinner Club 

atmosphere at

The

Strawberry Patch
HAPPY HOUR 

SSp.m.
Drinks Pi price 
Beer 50*

Drinks
Dance Floor

Food

Live Entertainment once a month Juke Box all the Time 
Featuring

\ STRAWBERRY DAQUIRIS AND STRAWBERRY CALADAS  ̂
Open Mon-Sat 5p.m.-12p.m.
(Formerly the Sonora Room o f  the Sutton Co. Steakhouse) 

Retenrations accepted, call 387-2838

Heart O' Texas
-SAVIN GS PLAN -

ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

DAILY
CX)MPOUNDING

5  1/2%-
PASSBOOK SAVINGS 5 .6 5 %

INTEREST PAID ANNUAL
DAY-1 N-TO-DAY-OUT YIELD

90 DAY NOTICE 
PASSBOOK

5.92%
ANNUAL

SAVINGS YIELD

5
90DAY

CERTIFICATES
5.92%

ANNUAL
$100ORMORE YIELD

^ 1 / 2 %
ONEYEAR 

CERTIFICATES
6.71%

ANNUAL
$100 OR MORE YIELD

^ 3 / 4 %
30 MONTH 

CERTIFICATES
6.96%

ANNUAL
$100 OR MORE YIELD

7  1/2%
FOUR YEARS OR MORE 7.79%

CERTIFICATES ANNUAL
m $100 OR MORE YIELD

SIX YEARS 
CERTIFICATES

6.06%
ANNUAL

$100 OR MORE YIELD

8 %
EIGHT YEARS 

CERTIFICATES 
$100 OR MORE

6.33%
ANNUAL

YIELD

7.95
FOUR YEAR TO TtNJ, 
¡YEAR CERTIFICATE^

B .27%
ANNUAL

IQO“» OR MORE YIELD

9 949W i  W " t U  /O.CHANGE. WEEKLY i

9%
ANNUAL

YIELD

FEDERAL REGULATIONSCONCERNING 
CERTIFICATES REQUIRE A SUBSTANTIAL 

PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL

üeart O* Texas
t SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
1 A  S ta te  C harte red  A ssoc ia tion

SAN ANGELO 
337 W. Twohig 

Stn Angilo, T ixn 76901 
Piloni 9I9/6S3-6778

LAKEWAY
801 S Rmch Road 620 

Austin, T isu 78734 
Phont 612/283-2061

HOME OFFICE 
SAN SABA

200 Eist Willite Street 
Swi Sabi, Texts 76877 
Phont 915/372-5121

. BALLINGER 
7|8 Hutchings Ave. 

Billingei, Texas 76821 
Phone 915/365-5164

WINTERS ROBERT LEE
306 S. Church St. 403 West lOth

Winters, Texas 79567 Robert Lee, Texts 76945 
Phont 915/754-5064 Phone 915/453-2345

Bank building; Don Dool
ey, Kenneth Land, Tom 
Metzger, Darrell Rasberry, 
Mike Sipes and Steve 
Swift.

Directors retiring from 
the board are George 
Wallace, Mike Hale, Vi- 
centa Cervantes and Gil 
Trainer. George Kellogg 
remains on the board as 
an ex-officio member.

Holdover directors are 
Glen Fisher, Dorcell 
Young, Effie Harle and 
Durwood Neville.

Executive officers were 
elected, as follows: Pres
ident, Effie Harle and 
treasurer, Kenneth Land.

Continuing the “ refresh
er”  items on Chamber of 
Commerce activities:

' A Chamber’ s makeup:
The Chamber may be 
defined as a vehicle (the 
organization) for mobiliz
ing people to accomplish 
agreed-upon goals for the 
betterment of the com
munity. Its purpose 
specifically would be to:

1. Increase business 
growth and development 
o f jobs within the market.

2. Assist in the orderly 
growth and development 
of the community and its 
people.

3. Contribute to 
building healthy markets 
to assure economic stabil
ity, and retain the private 
enterprise system with 
free competitive market.

The Chamber uses these 
methods to accomplish its 
goals’ ;

1. Community needs 
are determined an analyz
ed.

2. Priorities are set.
3. Human and financial 

resources are combined to , 
accomplish agreed upon 
Community Goals.

A Chamber has been 
defined as “ People work
ing together to make their 
community a better place 
to live and make a living.”

An active Chamber of 
Commerce should be in
volved in the following 
areas:

1. Agriculture, Retail 
Activities, Tourist Promo
tion, Industrial Develop
ment, Area Planning, 
Convention Promotion, 
Wholesale Activities.

2. Education, Cultural 
Needs, Downtown Re-Dev- 
velopment. Community At
titudes, Housing, Crime 
Prevention and Control, 
and Transportation.

3. Manpower Training, 
Health, Environmental 
Pollution Control, Welfare, 
Recreation, Human Rela
tions.

4. Local, State and 
National Legislation, Tax 
Study, Political Participa
tion Courses, Consumer 
relations, and Economic 
Education courses.

The Chamber of 
Commerce would like to 
update the rental file. If 
you have houses, apart-__

ments and trailer houses; 
that are not rented and are 
for rent, please call 
387-2880 or write a letter 
describing number of 
bedrooms, whether fur
nished or unfurnished and 
monthly cost, if you’d like.
If your rental property is 

rented, you might still like 
to have it in our files... 
and we will code it 
rented...when your prop
erty becomes vacant, call 
and we will code it “ For 
Rent” .

We have received sev
eral inquiries for hunting 
leases. If you have leases 
available, please call and 
give us information need
ed. If writing, our mailing 
address is: Box 1172,
Sonora, Tex. 76950.

Membership list, Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce, as 
of August 23,1979. ADCO 
water Wells, Inc., Lea Roy 
Aldwell, George E. Alli
son, Lea Allison, S.H. 
Allison, Guy Wyatt As
kew, Vestel Askew, Atlas 
Electric, Big Tree Restau
rant, Ken Braden Motor 
Company, Brittain Con
struction Company, Carl J. 
Cahill, Inc., Mack & Addah 
Cauthom, Caverns of Son
ora, Chuck Wagon Grocery, 
Vicenta & Polo Cervantes, 
City o f Sonora, Commercial 
Restaurant, Country Fried 
Chicken ’n Fish.

Dairy Mart of Sonora, 
G.H. Davis, Devil’ s River 
Motel, Devil’ s River News, 
Devil’s River Rodeo Go.,

Downtown Lions Club, 
Dowell, Dresser Atlas, 
Family, Flowers by Irene, 
Foxworth Galbraith Lum
ber Co., First National 
Bank, General Telephone 
Company, Glasscock Shell, | 
Gosney’ s Store, Grider 
Trucking, Inc., R.A. Hal
bert, Halliburton, Her- 
shel’ s Foodway, Inc., Hill 
Jewelry, HNG Oil Com
pany, HNG Propane Com
pany, Holiday Host Motel,

' Hooper Trucking Company,
1 Hudspeth Memorial Hos- 
Ipital, Mr. Bryan (Velma) 
Hunt, Mrs. Alvis Johnson, 
Joe Nell Johnson, Mrs. 
Alice Jones, Jungk Motel, 
Kerbow, Inc., KVRN, La 
Tienda, Inc., Lone Star Gas 
Company, Stanley May- 
field, W.L. Meirs, Modem 
Way Grocery, Doyle Mor
gan Insurance, C.G. Morri-- 
son Company, Thomas 
Morriss, Morriss & Sher
rill, Attorneys, Mustang 
Chevrolet Corp., W.B. Mc
Millan, McMillan Texaco,
N e v ille ’ s D epartm ent 
Store. Dr. and Mrs. 
David Owensby, Perry Bro
thers, Rogers’ Drive Inn, 
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Rous- 
selot, San Angelo Savings 
Association, Edwin Saw
yer, Wesley Sawyer, Har

old Schwiening, Jr., Sears 
Catalog Sales Merchant, 
Mrs. E.D. Shurley, Sonora 
Abstract Company, The 
Sonora Agency, Sonora An
imal .Hospital, Sonora Auto 
Parts, ^nora Floral &

Gifts, Sonora Motor Com
pany, Sonora Wool & Mo
hair Company, Sonora 
Youth Center, Bill Stewart, 
Sutton County Steak 
House, Teaff Oil Company, 
Tedford Jewelry, Televi
sion Enterprises, Inc., 
Thorps Laundry, Tim’s Li
quors, Twin Oaks Motel, 
Joseph Vanderstucken, Mr. 
& Mrs. Bill Wade, Mr. & 
Mrs. George D. Wallace, 
Albert & Cynthia Ward. 
Westerman Drug, West
ern Motel, West Texas 
Utilities Co., Mrs. Adele 
Wilson. This brings total 
Chamber membership to 
101.

Governor Clements 

Proelaims Safety Week
Calling children ‘ ‘our 

greatest natural re
source,”  Governor Cle
ments has asked all 
drivers to become “ es
pecially aware of the need 
for increased safety and 
vigilance, particularly a- 
round our school zones.”  

Clements proclaimed 
Back to School Safety 
Week, from August 25 
through September 1, to 
“ call attention to this need 
for added caution during 
the start of school.”

New Meals Program

H&R BLOCK
Income Tax 
Franchise 
Available

In Ozona
Join the fastest-growing, 

largest income tax prepara
tion firm in the world. Prior 
t£ix knowledge, while helpful, 
is not necessary. Proven pro
cedures, training, and adver
tising are provided. This fran
chise is compatible with most 
existing service-oriented  
businesses.

_  .  .  -  MAIL TO: ■  .  .  ■
h>r b l 6^X

lei's VY. BeautegaKl.
£an Ant/elo. Tx. 769fl3 

Please send complete details about 
the H&R Block Satellite Franchise 
Program, without any obligation on 
my part.

Name___

Address-

Clty/Stale/ZipL. 

Telephone N o _

A new program which 
will provide one hot meal 
a day, for persons 60 and 
over, will begin on 
September 10, 1979, re
ports Minnie Salas, RN, 
director of the Nutrition 
Program for the Elderly. 
This program will serve 
meals five days a week, 
Monday through Friday.

The program is part of a 
nationwide effort which 
seeks not only to provide a 
nutritionally adequate 
meal, but also to break the 
grip of isolation in which 
many older persons find 
themselves.

The program will be .  
administered by Home 
Help Care, Inc. Cost of 
the program is being 
covered 90 percent by a 
grant from the GCOA 
State Agency on Aging, 
which is administering the 
program on a statewide 
basis, with Home Help 
Care, Inc., and the 
cooperative effort of the 
Sonora West Side Lions 
Club and Sutton County 
Committee on Aging.

Individuals 60 years old 
and older will be eligible 
to participate in the 
program. The primary 
group of the elderly we 
are trying to reach are 
those who cannot afford to 
eat adequately, who lack 
the skills and knowledge 
to select and prepare 
well-balanced meals, who 
have limited mobility to 
either shop or cook for 
themselves and those 
whose feelings of loneli
ness and rejection rob 
them of the incentive to 
cook for themselves.

Phone

387-2541

With the new member, 
Kerbow, Inc., this brines 
the membership over the 
100 niark!

The Chamber of Com
merce wishes to thank

Earle Johnson and, his 
crew, of West Texas Utili
ties Company, for moving 
the Sonora CThamber of 
Commerce sign and provid
ing storage for the same. i

For BreakfatFLanek-PInner or 
AnyHmo In Bohreon

Slop At The

Big Tree Restaurant
Sam DeChearo, o./ner 

' Hwy 290&277

Clements cited the nearly 
4,000 traffic deaths in 
Texas last year and the 
389 children killed because 
of traffic accidents in 
setting aside this week for 
particular driver aware
ness.

“ Increased traffic safety 
awareness and careful 
driving can help pre
serve the lives of our 
children and save them 
from harm,”  said Cle
ments.

"“ 'DAUAS
eowBoys

Join Mutual Radio 
S rorit for oxcHino 

rlay-by-^lay oonorago 

o l all tho Cowhoy'i 
Oamoi on...

KVRN RADIO 92FM
Dalas Cowboys vs.

ST. LOUIS
CARDINALS 

Sunday, September 2

“ io u r  Complete 
Sporting Goods Store” 

3584 Knickerbocker Road
(915) 944-2014 

San Angeio, Texas 76901

|FV  y  y  <8» 'y  NF ' y »  W NT RT

BRITTAIN
*

Construction Company <

GENERAL OILFIELD CONSTRUCTION

F Radio Equipped Pumping Service

RRC - Permit 5387

Odessa
366-44,21^.

^ ■

Sonora 
387-2457

A donation is encourag
ed by the participants for 
each meal, but no one 
will be turned away 
because he is unable to 
pay. Transportation will 
be provided when neces
sary by the Senior 
Citizen’s Van which is 
based in Sonora.

Information and referral 
is provided by the Sonora 
Senior Citizen Center.

Cecil

Westerman 

Would Like 

TO BE YOUR  

Pharmacist

Sonora Churchos

E ach  a c c o u n t In tu ro d  u p  to  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  b y  th o  F o d o ra i p C T T f '  
S avino» &  L o a n  in a w a n c o  C o rp o ra t io n ,  W a s h in g to n , O .C . «

Real Estate 
For Sale

9.6 acres located approximately 6 miles north of 
Sonora on Highway 277. Has water well, septic tank 
and utilities. Area has building restrictions.

Old 3 bedroom rock homo on Tayloe. In need of 
repair but priced to sell.

2 year old 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home with 2 car' 
garage. Located on E. 2nd St.

Modern 3 bedroom, two bath home. Has attached 
two car garage. Back yard fenced. Central heat and 
air.

Doyle Morgan 
Real Estate

213  Main 387-3912

Primera Baptist Church 
Rev. Basilio Esquivel

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Worship 7:00 p.m.
WMU Tuesday 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Serv. 7:00 p.m. 

First United 
Methodist Church 

Rev. Paul Terry, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

First Baptist Church 
Rev. C ll^ n  Ebncock, 

Pastor
Sunday School _ 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Eve. Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

Church of Christ 
Bible School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Eve. 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Eve. 7:00 p.m.

Hope Lnthem Church First Assembly oFGod
' Rev. Ned Smiffi, Pastor
Pastor Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Mom. Worship 11:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m. Eve. Serv. 7:00 p.m.
Adult Inquirer’s Class Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

• 6:00 p.m.. St. Ann’ s
Saturday Confirmation Catholic Church

Instruction 9:00 a.m. Rev. John Waldron
’ Sat. Vieil Mass 7:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses 8:UW a.m.
10:00 a.m.'

Holy Day Mass 7:00 p.m. 
Saint John’ s Episcopal

Jehovah’s Witnesses Church 1
Sunday Rev. John W. Fritts,

Public Talk 10:00 a.m. . Pastor !
Watchtower Study 10:50 Sunday

a.m. 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Tuesday 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist

Theocratic School 7:30 (2nd and 4th Sun. MP)
a.m. Wednesday

Service Meeting 8:30 p.m. 7 p.m. Holy Euchanst
Thursday

Bible Study. 7:30 p.m.
Holy Days as announced.

The Church of the 
I Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian 
Rev. Jim Miles

Sunday
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Fellowship 10:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

(Communion on first 
Sunday of each month) 
Inquirer’s Qass 7:30 p.m.

(Session and Diaconate 
meet at 7:30 on the 3rd 
Wed. of each month) 

Sonora Tabemacal 
United Pentacostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle, 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

Ruth Shurley Jewelry

Neville’s
Your Complete Department Store

Kerbow Funeral Home

Southwest Texas 
Electric Coop, InCs

Owned by Those it Serves
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Sutton County Days 
At A Glance
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More Pictures On Page 8
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Cub Scout Troop 19 Raised The Flag 
For Sutton County Days

^  . ■-= ^

Antique Automobiles W ere on Display Saturday

The ARTS & CRAFTS Booths were better than ever.

Golf Tourney Set
The Sonora Golf Course 

will hold its Annual Men’s

Club Tournament on Sept. 
22 and 23. There will be a

supper following play on 
Saturday. All members

and their families are 
invited. The entrance fee

will be $10.00.
Interested members can 

contact Adam Morriss, 
Mike Hale, or Sammie 
Espy.

Sonoran Dies In Princeton
Emile F. Vanderstucken, 

75, of Cleveland Lane, died 
Tuesday at Princeton Med
ical Center.

Bom in Sonora, Tex., he 
had been a Princeton resi
dent since 1941. He held a 
B.A. from University of 
Texas, B.S. from George
town University, M.A. from 
George Washington Uni
versity, L.L.B. from Har
vard and J.S.D. from New 
York University. He was a 
member of the Texas and 
New York Bar Associations, 
and was admitted to prac
tice before the U.S. Su
preme Court in 1943 and 
U.S Patent Office in 1947.

He practiced law in San 
Angelo, Tex., from 1928-34

before joining Texas Gulf 
Sulphur Co., where he was 
a vice president until his 
retirement in 1961. At the 
time of his death he was a 
consulting attorney to the 
firm.

He was an advisor to the 
Conference on German In
dustrial Property in Lon
don, England, in 1947. He 
served in the legal division 
of the Office of Military 
Government in Berlin, 
1947-8. During World War 
II he was a Lt. Cmdr., 
USNR, serving in the legal 
division of the Office of file 
Secretary of the Navy.

He was a member o f the 
American Mining Con

gress, the International 
Law Association, Delta Sig
ma Phi, Chi Phi, Harvard 
Club o f New York and the 
Nassau Gub.

He is survived by his 
wife, Frances Robinson 
Vanderstucken; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Spencer 
o f Chester, N.H.; a son, 
Emile F. Vanderstucken III 
of Skillman, a brother, 
Joseph M. Vanderstucken 
of Sonora, Tex., and three 
grandchildren.

Services will be private 
under the direction of the 
Kimble Funeral Home.

Memorial contributions 
may be made to the charity 
of one’s choice.

Police Report
AngoatlS

9:05 a.m. An employee 
of a local oilfield company 
reported that some tires on 
their equipment had been 
slashed.

12:48 p.m. An employee 
of a local motel requested 
to spea with officers con
cerning an earlier distur
bance.

6:28 p.m. A male caller 
requested to speak with 
officers.

1:32 a.m. A family dis
turbance was reported. 
Units 8 and 9 responded to 
the call.

Angiutl9
9:15 a.m. An employee of 

a local motel requested 
assistance from an officer. 
Unit 7 responded to the 
call.

11:13 a.m. A female call
er reported trash burning. 
Unit 7 advised.

12:37 p.m. A male caller 
reported a strange car 
parked in his alley.

7:34 p.m. A male re
quested to speak with of
ficers.

Au|{iut20
4:17 a.m. A hitchhiker 

was reported in the parking 
lot of a local car dealer.

12:25 p.m. A possible 
disturbance was reported at 
a local restaurant.

2:30 p.m. An accident 
was reported at 821 St. 
Ann’s St. No injuries were 
sustained in the accident.

Angiut21
8:20 a.m. A funeral es

cort was requested. Units 5 
and 6 responded U 11.

6:07 p.m. A speeding 
motorcyclist was reported 
by a female caller. Unit 9 
advised.

6:43 p.m. A possible 
disturbance was reported at 
a local restaurant. Units 5 
and 9 advised.

August 22
4:18 p.m. County em

ployees requested that of
ficers control traffic to the 
dump ground and around 
the Senior Citizens Center 
due to paving projects.

4:45 p.m. A female caller 
reportedly lost her billfold 
in the parking lot of a local 
food store.

6:30 p.m. A female caller 
requested to speak with 
officers.

' f i t  .
The Rodeo Action Was Fast and Exciting 

during Sutton co. Days

37 Will Die

Mr. & Mrs Jim Dover enjoyed 
The Barbeque" Friday Night

Happy Birthday
August 25

Gene Wallace 
Lucy Bundy 
Mrs. C.A. Luckett 
Janice Cavaness Deats 
Alton Joseph Dupuy 
Jackie Otwell

August 26 
Mrs. P.J. Taylor 
Gaudia Prater 
Max Hardegree 
Franciel Friess

August 27 
Melvin Glasscock 
Mrs. W.L. Davis 
John Allen Ward III 
Mrs. John Cauthom 
Mrs. Bob McWilliams 
Pam Hancock Davis 

August 28 
Amalia Lumbreras 

August 29 
Laurie Dee Hollmig 
C.A. Luckett ,
Emiiy Jane Gqnzales 

' August 30 
Larry Cade 
Norberto Perez, Jr. 

August 31
Mrs. B.H. Cusenbary 
Mrs. Ed Grobe 
Cody Saveli

Scott Alley 
Abelino Sanchez 
Joe David Samaniego 
Barbara Crouch

September 1 
Mrs. B.R. Cauthom 
Mrs. Joe Hill 
Mrs. James R. Cusenbary 
Molly Morriss Cook 
Smith Neal 
Michelle Fields 
Herman Smith 
Mrs. David Shurley 
Mary Virgen 
Walter Espy Whitehead 
Mrs. Miguel Dur£pi 
Gloria Jean Paredes 

September 2 
Nancy Mayer 
Susan Valliant 
Mrs. Charles Ray Shelton 
Willie Miers 
Jo Ann Walker

September 3 
Tyree Hardy 
Mrs. Perry Mittel 
Henry Greenhill 
L.E. Holland 
Chapa Samaniego 
Gloria Ann Gomez 
Harry Templeton

Colonel Wilson E. Speir, 
director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, 
recently estimated that 
traffic accidents will claim 
37 lives in Texas during the 
Labor Day holiday week
end.

The holiday runs from 6 
p.m. Friday, August 31, to 
midnight Monday, Sep
tember 3. During the com
parable 78 hour period last 
year, there was a prelim
inary death count of 45, 
with late deaths raising the 
toll to 62.

“ Our estimate is lower 
this year because, due pri
marily to the supply and 
cost of fuel, weekend travel 
is reduced from 1978. But 
at the same time, we recog
nize that traffic will prob- 
,ably increase during Labor 
Day since it is the last 
holiday weekend of the 
summer,”  Speir said.

“ We could easily have 
more deaths than estimated 
if drivers fail to put safety 
first. I would appeal to all 
motorists to save both fuel 
and lives by observing the 
55 mile speed limit, and am 
hopeful that persons who 
are drinking will let others 
do the driving,”  he noted.

“ People should also be 
aware that many hQ^day. 
accidents happen close to 
home; DOaths ih mapy of 
our cities are up substan
tially from 1978 levels, and 
it is possible that the major
ity of deaths during the 
Labor Day holiday will re
sult from accidents in urban

area,”  Speir added.
To help keep traffic mov

ing safely, DPS and many 
local law enforcement 
agencies will be placing 
special emphasis on traffic 
enforcement during the 
Labor Day weekend. All 
available DPS Troopers will 
be on duty statewide, and 
the department will also 
work with the news media 
in the “ Operation Motor- 
cide”  program which seeks 
to focus public attention on 
holiday traffic safety prob
lems.

A&D Hand Cream 
our pride and Joy

This cream is absolutely 
the most... WEST Texas 
A&D Cream - a before and 
after exposure cream for 
chapped, red and raw 
rough hands. In fact an, 
all over body cream for 
skin discomfort. Not. 
greasy or gooey but leaves 
a smooth velvety skin. 
Only $3.50 for 8oz. try it 
on a money-back guaran
tee.

Westerman Drag would 
like to be your phar
macists

xabor Day
[CLOSEOUT SPECIALl

BEACH  
ANDALS,
Stylish, com^rt^ 

Large*
^election \

'o£ Sizes
Open 6:00 a.m. till MidnitI 

7 days a v\/eek We’ve Got It AH'

H urry-Up
Hwy 290 W

pair

I S

i

-

. . . . . . ;  m i'T '

...ft , -ft;.

9fThrough these portals....’

Yes, Through these portals pass the hope and future  
o f  our community and our nation.

We recognize the Administration and faculty o f  our 

school system... with a deep sense o f gratitude fo r  their 

dedication in the task before them... the preservation o f  

our way o f life and the great heritage o f  West Texas...

We*re with you all the wayl

h  FULl. 
SERVICE 

B A N K
N A T t O N A S  K A M K

p'o. BOX 798, SONORA. TEXAS 769S0
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Sutton County Days Rodeo Queen’s Contestants. Becky Boyd, Alissa Adkins, Fran Friess, au a  ness,

Donna Kellogg, Rita Lira, and Paig Pollard.
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Boy, what a DOG! This youngster evidently couldn’t believe 

his eyes when he saw Jason Donaidson’s Great Dane.
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FREE 
COFFEE

:ooa< 111« til 
:ooa«m.
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All Kinds of pets were entered in Sutton 

County Days’ Pet Show.

'Open 6;00am til Mdnite 
7 days a week

fYieWe got it all!
Hurry ̂  Up

H w y  2 9 0  W .

The B evil’s River News Beard Growing Contest drew it’s 

usual'collection of entries. Robert Akins was presented 

the 1st Prize by Lou Thomas.

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS 
TO CLEAR STOCK!

TOUGH
CHEVY 

PICKUPS!

Big Selection of all types 
^hevy Pickups for immediate delivery

"lA_
m iu  TO smr TOUCH.

BIG SELECTION - BUY NOW!

| hvS5I^

■2!i8>*QBlu

‘ ‘BONANZAS”

Choose from four 
¥t-Ton Heavy Duty 
or 1-Ton Heavy 

Duty Trucks

iiiSILVERADOS”

Top of the Line 
from the Worlds 

Greatest Auto maker!

Ken Braden Motors, Inc
IH - 10  and Hwy 2 7 7  N. 3 8 7 - 2 5 2 9

About a century ago, it was not uncommon to see a flock of passenger pigeons 200  
miles long, which included an estimated two billion of the birds. The breed is now 
totally extinct

Sharp 
Calculators

9
////////

nmple, compact, 12 digit desktop calculator] 
with memory and positive action,_______ ]

>7 asia m 
“j a iae»
«I a a a ÌJÉ

I - I  f  E L - 2 1 5 8

9 9 9 5
■/

Save space P 
with this « 

compact full ^

9

E L - 2 0 6

, Includes 
8 digit display. 

1̂  square root 
and memory.

1 2 ’ = _ 3 ^

feature
É I S S à *  / /

/  :.j calculator
with memory

E L - 1 0 7 1

69’ =

Thin Man
wallet calculator with 
4 key memory and 

square root.

6

19’ =

sHi.r"’ on<’0'"“,TlO«

E L - 8 1 4 9

\Devil Office Supply & Schleicher Co. Leader]
S (f5Caw.®-^5S ( a -̂69 J<3S65Cä».69-^5S d7va...<S0.̂ :3%
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Edw ards Plateau Ranch News 
100% Parity Continues As Major Issue

__  ^  __  o c i n n  n /M x /o i*  n \ r  r r r a .  Is t r i :

Insistence that govern
ment price supports for 
crops be set at 100 percent 
of parity continues as a 
focal issue in American 
agricultural policy debate.

The parity question has 
initiated long and often 
heated discussion among

many producers, producer 
groups and farm policy
makers in the nation.

“ Parity has been a major 
focal point of farm policy 
discussion for the past 
three years,”  said Ronald 
Knutson, a Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service

ATTENTION
R A N O I ^ S

jFor Competitive prices on your 
rw ^ s , come by and visit 

for calii

l R O r . K I N G  T  F E E D  C O . I

g O l ^ G l a s g o o c k ^

f3 R '7 -̂ 3 6 2 0 i
II S weetwa ter-Purina J

San-Tex Minerals Stockton P-

Ranchers 

Everthing you 

need for fencing
Posts, steel posts, barbed wire, field fence.

Hardware. Lumber 
Paints, Toois

F O X W O R T H
G A L B R A I T H

Concho and Plum 

387-2536

economist for farm policy. 
“ Efforts by Congress and 
the Administration to quell 
the interest of producers 
and producer groups on 
this issue have at best met 
with limited success.”

The farm pricing which 
the term “ Parity”  de
scribes is “ the relationship 
between prices received by 
farmers for their products 
to prices paid for the things 
they buy.”

Neither the term nor the 
philosophy of parity is new 
to the U.S. farming com
munity. In fact, advocates 
of parity can trace the roots 
of the philosophy back to 
the early 1920’s when, after 
World War I, farm prices 
fell relative to all commo
dity prices.

It is also interesting to 
note that the parity philoso
phy was entrenched in the 
farming community well 
before the first agricultural 
price support and- adjust
ment program was estab
lished in the nation.

Parity got its start in the 
farm community via two 
individuals, George F. 
Warren, an agricultural 
economist at Cornell Uni
versity, and George N. 
Peek, president of Moline

Plow Co.
As an observer of busi

ness conditions in the 
1920’s, professor Warren 
compared farm prices in 
New York and the U.S. to 
wholesale prices o f all 
commodities. He noted 
that farm prices climbed 
relative to all commodity 
prices during the late 
1800’s and early 1900’s. 
But after World War I, 
farm prices fell relative to 
all commodity prices.

As a businessman in this 
period. Peek recognized 
that if Warren were right, 
farmers would have less 
money to buy his plows and 
tractors. He feared that 
with farm prices falling, 
farmers would not buy 
enough machinery to keep 
his company operating.

“ It was Peek’s opinion 
that for each bushel, bale or 
ton of whatever farmers 
took to market, they should 
be able to buy as many 
overalls, shirts, gloves, 
bags, plows and tractors as 
they did in an earlier 
period.”  Knutson said.

“ Peek held that farm 
products ought to have a 
con sisten t pu rchasin g  
power. While Peek first 
talked in terms of ‘fair

i C

General Tires 
Michelin

Fina Gasoline

R. S. Teaff
Oil Company

387-2770 Sonora

S m . E N E R G Y
Lone Star wants you to know you can use 
less gas to cook the same number o f meals.

M k .

The new  energy-efficient gas ranges 
w ith such features as automatic p ilot
less ignition, additional oven  insula
tion, circulating o v e ^  
air and im proved 
burners can make 
a n ice dif-
ference ^
on  your 
gas bill.

They use up ^  m
to 30%  less gas 
than the older m odels

without these energy-saving features.
Spending less for energy by 

using less is on e  way you can fight 
inflation. With an energy-efficient gas 
range, you  can save a little m oney on 
every meal you cook .

W e’re not suggesting you rush 
out and buy new  appliances. But if 
you are in the market for new  ones, 

there is— in our op in ion — only 
on e  kind to buy from  n ow  on: the 
new  energy-saving, money-saving 

appliances.

0 - 0

Give the Inflation Wolf a tough time 
with energy-efficient gas appliances.

¥ Use up to 
20%  less gas

f

Use up to 
20%  less gas ■
to heat water. to dry clothes.

Use up to 
20%  less gas 

to heat.

The Inflation W olf is at your door, and it looks as if 
he ’s co m e  to stay. You can make him feel less w elcom e, 
however, by reducing the bite he ’ll take from  your pay- 
checks. And the new  energy-efficient gas appliances can 
help you  hold the line on  energy costs w ithout cutting 
back on  the conven iences energy provides.

iLone Star Gas Company
6as.It’s pleotifnl, efficient and right for the times.'

exchange value’ he later 
called it parity.”

“ The 5-year period of 
August, 1909, through 
July, 1914, was selected by 
professor Warren as the 
statistical base for compar
ing figures of the many 
kinds of businesses he 
studied. This period also is 
commonly known as ‘The 
Golden Age’ of American 
Agriculture.”  “ Warren 
preferred a multi-year 
base, and farm commodity 
prices during this 5-year 
period were relatively 
stable,”  Knutson said. 
“ This same 5-year period 
has been retained as the 
parity base even to this 
day.”

“ During the 1920’s, par
ity helped explain the dis
content of farmers affected 
by falling prices after 
World War I. It provided a 
reference point for econo
mic equality in agricul
ture,”  the Texas A&M 
economist said. “ Then, 
just as now, it sparked a 
decade of debate in the 
farm community.”

Knutson said it was the 
1930’s before parity was 
officially recognized by 
U.S. farm policymakers. 
The 1933 Agricultural Ad
justment Act (AAA) 
grasped parity as a federal 
policy goal. The policy was 
written into the law and 
was based on the pre- 
World War I period.

“ This was merely a 
goa l,”  Knutson said. 
“ Parity was not mandated 
by the 1933 Agricultural 
Adjustment Act.”  He said 
administrators of the law 
were instructed, “ to ap
proach such equality of

purchasing power by gra
dual correction of the pre
sent inequalties therein at 
as rapid a rate as is deemed 
feasible in view of current 
consumptive demand in 
domestic and foreign mar
kets.”

Early parity advocate 
Peek, who coined the term, 
became the first adminis
trator of the AAA in 1933 
under Franklin D. Roose
velt, but he quit after a few 
months.

“ Peek was apparently 
disillusioned when he real
ized jawboning buyers to 
pay higher prices was not 
successful,”  Knutson said. 
“ This was the second big 
lesson learned about agri
cultural pricing in this cen
tury.”

“ The first lesson was 
that you could not keep 
surpluses or reserves, even 
when held by the govern
ment, from depressing 
prices farmers receive.”

reference point lives.”
The description and qua

lity of every production and 
living expense differs 
greatly from the past. 
These changes in the qua
lity of inputs creates real 
problems for the statisti
cian in charge of computing 
modem parity. The result 
is a required revision of the 
parity concept to reflect the 
new inputs.

Agricultural productivity 
increases also play a key 
role in computing parity. 
“ In 1910, an acre produced 
an average of 14 bushels of 
wheat; today it yields over

30 bushels,”  Knutson said. 
“ Com yields jumped from 
26 bushels per acre in 
1910-14 to over 100 bushels 
per acre today. Thus 
agricultural productivity 
increased when measured 
in terms of yield per acre, 
as well as in terms of units 
of inputs. '

“ A principle weakness of 
parity formula is that it 
does not take these factors 
into account, Knutson said. 
“ Parity as currently de
fined is based on purchas
ing power per unit of 
production, not per acre of 
production.”

An inherent problem 
with the present parity 
reference is that agriculture 
has changed so dramati
cally since 1910. Prior to 
World War I, farm power 
was usually a team of 
horses. Agricultural tech
nology has changed from 
horsepower, and a fast pair 
of hands for picking cotton 
to tractors, powered mach
inery, chemicals and so
phisticated cotton pickers.

“ While a plow-is still 
called a plow, there is no 
comparison between the 
one-bottom plow of 1910 
and today’s 6 bottom plow 
with hydraulic lifts,”  Knut
son said. “ Despite this 
change, the 1910-14 parity

5 C
Conservation Contractors

P. O. Box 126 - Menard, Texas 76859

CATenpii-LAR

For Your Brush Control Needs 
Tree Dozing - Chaining - Raking - Tanking

JERRY CRISP 
(915) 396-2339

BUDDY CLARK 
(915) 396-4457

RONNIE CRISP 
(915) 396-4753

FARM BUREAU iNSURANCE 

LiFE AUTO FIRE

JACK HEARN, JR
CAREER AGENT

SUTTON SCHLEICHER CROCKETT COUNTIES

HOME PH 

915/387-2764

OFFICE PH 

915/653-1287

Sheep-Goat Field 
Set For Sept 10th

The annual Sheep and 
Goat Field Day will be here 
September 6 at the Texas 
A&M University Agricul
tural Research and Exten
sion Center.

Registration will begin at 
9 a.m., and lunch wfil be 
catered and Dutch-treat.

The September 6 pro
gram will be in two parts- 
the morning session in the 
auditorium and the after
noon session at various 
outside demonstrations.

Ranchers and other 
■guests will hear a panel of 
area producers tell how 
they lamb in sheds in semi
confinement operations. 

jnie_s£eakers_will_b^

Brosig, Jr. of Lowake, 
Ralph Edens of Talpa, 
August Haechten of Lo
wake and Calvin Helm of 
Winters.

Other topics to be dis
cussed in the auditorium 
will include the supplemen
tal feeding of the ewe flock, 
research in bluetongue and 
polyarthritis and the poten
tial for short wool.

Afternoon demonstra
tions will involve lamb 
feeding, ewe types, selec
tive goat feeding, bitter- 
weed toxicity, control of 
prickly pear and other 
rangeland weeds. Angora 
goat performance test, and 
thin ewe syndrome._______

JUNCTION OPEN RODEO  
Aug 31-Sept 1 

8 :0 0  p.m. Each Evening |
Hill Country Fairgrounds | 

Junction Texas I
ir Bareback Bronc Riding |
ir Steer Wrestling |

jjunior^dnd Senior Barrell ^
ir It earn Raping ' Racing |
★  Calf Roping ★  Bull Riding |

FOR INFORMATION C 4LL|  
915 -446 -2947  |

Glen Fisher’s

Wool & Mohair Roport
The mohair market is still 

not showing any strength 
but small volumes of hair 
have been moving around 
$4.15 to $4.20. As yet no 
prices have come oat on kid 
or yearling hair. No big 
weights of hair have moved 
yet and buyer interest is 
not very active.

We have set a sale on 
September the 11th and 
hope that the market will be 
strong enough by then to 
move oar accumulation. 
Unless some growers want 
to hold their hair we will try 
to sell everything at that 
time. For those growers 
that want to sell now, we 
are trying to move small 
weights as demand exists. -

The first South African 
sale will be held on Sep
tember 4th and hopefully 
the market will open up 
after that. If.lt appears that 
demand Is still slow after 
the South African sale, 
then we will most likely 
canal our sale until such 
time that we can move the 
volume that we have.

We try to do what our 
growers want and would 
like to hear from them.

I  Sponsored by Junction Rodeo |
Produced by Lester Meier |  

of Fredricksburg I
I  Association

I DANCE
I FRIDAY NIGHT
i  music by Perry Mathery
I SATURDAY NIGHT
I  music by Fidddiin' Frenchy Burke i

r

Summer Sede
S a ve  ^ 30

Suggested
Retail

$ 2 7 9 9 5

21"

Sale ( 
Price 249 ’1

Do ordinary antiperspir- 
ants bum, sting or cause a 
rash? West Texas Roll-On 
Antlperspirant has a nice 
clean odor, keeps you 
really dry, no burning, 
sting or rash, a full two 
ounce roll-on bottle. Only 
$1.49 Westerman Drug 
needs your support.

Í

’ Self-propelled Toro 
Side Bagger.

Rugged Briggs & Stratton engine. Easy 
fingertip start. Front drive. "Quick- 

Change" bag kit optional. Model 16320.
For a limited time: Save $25.

Sale Starts 
Sept 1st

SAVE "3 0
Suggested Retail

$37995
Sale Price

I  WANTED Responsible 

I  40 year old man needs 

I  Deer Lease» Preferably 

I  with Turkey- 4 to 8 Guns.

I  Charles Oliver 
!  713-3S1-1662

21" Self-propelled Toro 
Rear Bagger.

Rugged Briggs & Stratton 
engine. New rear drive. 

Fingertip start. heavy duty air 
filter. 2'/2 bu bag. Model 

20785. For a limited time: 
Save $25.S 3 4 9 9 5

Sonora Wool and 
Mohair Company

301 South Jack 

Alvin, Texas

I 2 1 0  S.W. College 3 8 7 -2 5 4 3
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Edw ards Plateau P etro  News
Railroad Commission Chairman Calls For More Unity In Energy Business

Railroad Commission 
Chairman John Poemer 
recently appealed for 
greater unity in the energy 
business and less regula
tion o f efforts to find and 
produce more domestic oil, 
gas and fuel sources.

‘ ‘K we have ever needed 
unity in the ener^  
business, we need it 
now,”  Poemer told the 
audience at the Commis
sion’s monthly conference 
for determining Texas’

legal rate of oil production 
for September. The 100 
percent market demand 
production factor, or allow
able, was continued for 
the 31st month without a 
break.

“ Let’ s go one step 
further: we need more
people in the energy 
business. More operators, 
particularly small or 
independent operators, 
would boost production 
jftroughout our state.”  he

McMillon’s
Texaco

corner of Del Rio Hwy & Crockett 

2nd Location Now Open at 80.1 West Crockett

Offering You
★  Full Service

★  Wash

★  OH Change

★  Lubrication

★  Self Service

★  Tire Repair

★  Desil Fuel

★  Brake Jobs 

★  Tune-Ups

387-2131

for all your electrical needs,

We have electric fans,
window refrigerated units, 

central units

Good supply electrical needs 
Licensed, bonded, insured, experienced

SUTTON 

ELECTRIC
Downtown Sonora 387-3297

[Triangle Tire Service
'^Ifyou need us, call us,,

we’ll be there”

Day or Night
Anytime - Anyplace

★  387-2808 ★
!★  3 Trucks on call 
!★  2 4  Hour R oad Service

Tubes - Wheels & Tires 
Cold Beer - To Go

Corner of Main & Crockett

observed.
Poemer, who attended a 

White House meeting 
Tuesday, said he returned 
from “ the Washington 
scene”  with one impres
sion: “ What this country
needs is more people 
drilling and fewer folks 
regulating.”

Noting that some energy 
proposals now before 
Congress would further 
strain small oil and gas 
operators, the Texas of
ficial warned excessive 
regulation will drive them 
out o f business. Small 
operators he emphasized, 
simply do not have

Safeguard Your 
Home

Our low-cost homeowners in
surance gives you complete 
coverage . . . including theft. 
Protect your home . . .  act now!

Get The Facts

Doyle Morgan 

Insurance and Real Estate
2l3 E. Main Sonora, T x  !

3 8 7 -3 9 1 2

in-house legal and ac
counting staff to cope with 
federal regulations or to 
monitor the flood of new 
paperwork requirements 
that pour out of 
Washington.

“ As citizens and con
sumers, we are best 
served by a system of 
government that en
courages new investors in 
the energy business,”  
maintained Poemer. “ By 
bringing in ‘new blood’ we 
move away from a 
monopolistic posture into a 
free and open market. 
Competition is the most 
effective restrain for

spiraling prices.’,’
Unity in resolving the 

nation’ s energy problem,
' said Poemer, must em
brace all involved-major 
companies, small operator, 
landowners, consumers, 
all the federal regulators 
and, “ yes, even ourselves, 
the state regulators.”  

“ We must all work 
together, and I aim to 
encourage this goal in 
every way at my com
mand,”  the Commission 
chairman asserted.

“ The best way I know to 
get on with the program of 
unified effort to find and

recover more energy in the 
United States and here in 
Texas ■ is to make it 
possible for more o f our 
small and independent 
operators to drill,”  he 
contended.

President Carter’ s se
lection of Texas Charles 
Duncan as the next 
Secretary of Energy is 
encouraging, Poemer said. 
He Expressed “ a fervent 

hope”  that Duncan will 
call on the Railroad 
Commission for assistance 
in planning to meet the 
nation’ s future energy 
needs.

“ It is entirely possible

RRC Approves Disposal Permit
The Railroad Commis

sion recently approved an 
interim order thaj permits 
the Cities Service Co. to 
continue disposal of pro
duced oilfield brines into 
Mound Lake in Terry 
County.

Chairman John H. Poer- 
ner and Commissioners 
James E. (Jim) Nugent 
Mack Wallace accepted the 
recommendation of Senior 
Staff Engineer Willis C. 
Steed during the weekly 
conference on oil and Gas 
Division matters. Steed 
was a presiding examiner 
at a public hearing last 
February on the company’s 
application.

The interim order con
tains eight terms and cond
itions:

l)Waters in the lake shall 
at all times comply with the 
water quality standards es
tablished by the Texas 
Water Development Board 
or its successor.

2) Sufficient collecting 
tanks and skimming pits 
must be maintained to pre
vent anv oil from entering 
the lake. Only pits which 
are absolutely necessary for 
the proper skimming of oil 
will be permitted and pits 
must be maintained so that 
there is no danger of lateral 
seepage or overflow at any 
time.

3) There shall be no dis
charge of unskimmed salt 
water, raw crude oil, waste 
oil, basic sediment and 
water, or other smilar mat
erials into the lake.

4) Samples of discharged 
brine must be taken at 
random times each 30 to 40 
days from each dischharge 
facility, analyzed by a qual
ified analyst and a report 
filed quarterly with the 
Commision’s district office 
showing the oil content.Oil 
and grease content of pro
duced salt water discharg
ed into the lake shall not

exceed an average of 35 
milligrams per liter over 
any three-month period and 
shall never exceed 72 mil- 
igrams per liter.

5)Total brine discharged 
into the lake shall not 
exceed and average of 35 
milligrams per liter over 
any-three-month period and 
shall never exceed 72 milli
grams per liter.

5) Total brine discharged 
into the lake shall not 
exceed an average of 
75,000 barrels per month 
for any 12-month period.

6) in the event of an 
upset in disposal opera
tions, the affected facility 
shall be shut down and the 
discharging of salt water 
into the lake discontinued 
until the upset condition 
has been corrected.

7) Any upset or un- 
i authorized discharge into
the lake shall be reported 
immediately to the Railroad

Commission.
8)Adequate security shall 

be provided to prevent 
unauthorized use of dis
charge facilities or disposal 
into the lake.

“ The Commission is of 
the opinion that permitting 
the discharge of produced 
brines into Mound Lake is 
necessary to prevent the 
physical waste of oil and 
gas and that such discharge 
can be accomplished with
out causing pollution by 
requiring compliance with 
the water standards estab
lished by the Texas Water 
D evelopm en t B o a rd ,”  
states the interim order.

In their findings of fact, 
the hearing examiners re
ported disposal of salt 
water into Mound Lake 
(Fusselman) Field, they 
concluded.

The examiners further 
reported no other disposal 
operations are economically 
feasible in the area.

Petroleum Exposition Billed As“0n Shore” Show
International Petroleum 

Exposition in Tulsa, Okla
homa, billed for the first 
time as an “ onshore”  show 
is expected to be the largest 
since" the '1960’ s and' the 
event is being turned 
around from a show that 
was declining in exhibits 
and importance to one that 
should assume the ^eatest 
importance of any oil show 
in the United States, said 
John M. Houchlin, IPE 
President and retired Phil
lips Petroleum Company 
chairman.

“ The reason for this,”  
Mr. Houchin explained, “ is 
that 65% of the budgets of 
oil companies for drilling/ 
production activity are on
shore; that better than 90% 
of all U.S. operating dril
ling rigs are onshore; that 
better than 90% of the 
pipeline activity is onshore; 
and all o f the refinery 
activity is onshore.

“ Also, enhanced recov
ery activity is mainly on
shore and will be for the 
next decade or two.

“ And, most of the alter
native energy sources will 
be developed from an on
shore angle for the foresee
able future.

“ This is not to minimize 
the importance of offshore 
activity which has great 
possibilities for oil and gas 
reserves that are badly 
needed, although the cost 
is greater than onshore 
activity at the moment and 
whatever is found offshore 
in the depths now being

worked and in the future 
from even greater depths 
will be long range, 
perhaps 10 yfejlfs or more 
down the line and maybe 
into the year 2,000.

“ The iPE found that oil 
companies were sending in 
the aggregate different 
men to offshore and on
shore shows.

“ Thus, the Tulsa event 
has a place in the sun and 
no other existing U.S. oil 
show has the IPE drawing 
power which the last few 
shows has been from 50 
states of the Union and over 
60 nations o f world.”

The Tulsa show will have 
10 acres of new and im
proved equipment and ser

vices exhibits; plus an En
hanced Recovery Hall of 
Science; a Sjroposium of 
timely topics including an 
Engineers’ Seminar on 
how to increase through 
technology man-power-per 
hour productivity with Wil
liam Simon, former Secre
tary of the Treasury as 
keynote speaker.

The
Land Bank

Dependable 
long-term credit 

through 
good times 
and bad.. .

See us:

Federal Land
Bank of
Sonora

A.E. Prügel, Mgr,

3 8 7 -2 7 7 7

Rigidaire

REFRItEMTOR
FREEZER
Offers a convenient 
Electri-Saver switch 
and is 100% Frost-Proof

IA  conveniently located 3-position 
Electri-Saver switch can help you 
save energy.

> Three fully-adjustable cantilever 
shelves provide flexible food 
storage.

' 100% Frost-Proof convenience lets you forget the messy, time-consuming 
chore of defrosting.

WEST TEXAS im U T IE S  COMPANY

AnFruul 
OppaiKimiv <

^ Member of The Central and Sooth West Syatcm

that the* frightening and 
chaotic .situations we have 
witnessed in recent 
months were caused, at 
least in part, by a total 
lack of meaningful com
munication between the 
(federal) Department of 
energy and the producing 
states,”  Poemer observed.

He reiterated his earlier 
call for the U.S. and

¡Mexico to work togetner 
“ in the Good Neighbor 
spirit,”  in dealing wifii the 
giant oil spill from the 
runaway well in the 
Mexico’s Bay of 
Campeche.

“ It might help us both, 
and would be far better 
than efforts toward»lej;al 
action, or the placing of 
blame,”  he maintained.

24 Hour 
Wrecker

387-3571
Complete Refinish 

or Spot Repair 
Call us first

301 W. 1st Sonora

When someone in a car ahead of you slows to turn or prepares to  stop, be courteous and 
pull slightly to the right so the driver behind you can see his brake light.

^Frigidaire 17 Cu. Ft.

Qualified Factory-Trained Servicemen Offer You The Finest In Appliance Service.

9

Back'tO'

Clipboards

^ < 0

,10

çe 'O

le'O'

Liquid Paper

pens 
p e n c ils

Scisso'^®

Devil Office Supply 
Schleicher Co. Leader
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^ ^ u b l i ^ ^ o t i c ^ ^
Ordinance 182 

Creating a Joint Airport 
Zoning soerd to be known 
aa the Sonora-Sutton 
CounW Joint Airport Zon
ing Board and Inveating 
auch Joint board with the 
poware auch board» are 
authorized to exerdae 
under the provlalonB of 
chapter 391 of the acta of 
the regular eession of the 
50th Legiaiature, 1947. 
Enacted and paeaed thla 
21st day of August, 1979 at 
a regular meeting of the 
City Council of the City of 
Sonora, Texas.

Doyle Morgan,
Mayor, City of Sonora 

_________  2cS3
The City of Sonora Is 
taking bids for remodeling 
of kitchen on property 
located on N a th  Frontage 
Road and owned by the 
City of Sdnaa.  ̂ ^
Specifications can be ob
tained at the office of the 
City M anaga, 201 Main 
Street.
Deadline f a  bids Is 
Septemba 7, 1979 at 3

_________________ 2 ^ 3

Autos For j a l e _
1977 Skybird. T-top. Fully
loaded. 853-2150._______ _
1970 Buick La Saber. Good 
w a k  car. Best offer.
387-2635.________________ ■
’74 Buick Electra, power 
steering, radio, air, 4 d oa . 
$1600. Call 387-3489.
1974 Olds 98, Regency, all 
power, regular gasoline, 
new Michel in tires, very 
clean car. Call 387-5500.

Business Services
Would like to keep 4 
children in my home f a  
w aking parents. 5 days a 
week. Drop Ins welcome 
with advanced notice. 
Health certificate acquired. 
387-5064.________________
Registered family home. 
Infants to 4 years old. Drop 
Ins welcome. Call 
387-3515.________________
Brick & block & stone w a k  
fireplaces & roofing our 
specialty. Residential and 
Commercial. Call 392-3528 
in Ozona. Local references, 
free estimates, ask f a  
Mike Jester. ____________

YOU can steam clean 
carpets professionally with 
portable RINSEVAC. Rent 
AT Perry’s.______________

ALL TYPES OF ROOF 
REPAIRS and quality 
roofs. Kent Elliott Roofing. 
655-2800, San Angelo,
T exas.___________________

^ C o r ^ o ^ n ia n k s
W e wish to thank everyone 
who gave food, flowers and ~ 
assistance f a  our mother’s 
funeral.

The family of Ottoneese 
_________ Gentry_________

I would like to express my 
appreciation to the Sonaa 
Jaycees, the Sonaa Cham
ber of Commerce, and all 
the people who suppated 
me while running f a  
Rodeo Queen. It was really 
an hona to win this and I 
couldn’t have made It 
without your help.

Donna Kellogg I

Help wanted Immediately. 
Sanitation truck driver. 
Apply City Hall. Equal 
oppgtunltv employer.
Cook and waitress. Apply 
in person to Big Tree 
Restaurant.______

Help Wanted
Apply in person at  ̂
Thorp’s Laundry 

113 SW Plum 
routeman and inside help

Free

1st a  2nd class lineman. 
Immediate, permanent 
employment. Vacation, sick 
leave & employee benefits. 
Apply at City Hall. Equal 
■Oppatunity Employer. —

Auto mechanic, exper
ienced only, must have 
own tools. 44 hour w a k  
week, apply In person.
Sonaa M o ta  Co.________
Cocktail waitress and bar 
tender. Apply at Circle Bar 
Club, Circle Bar Truck
C a ra i, Ozona.___________
Custodian wanted. 44 
hours a week. Salary, 
hospitalization and other 
benefits, ^ p ly  Superinten
dent. 807 S. Concho. 
Sonaa Independent School
District.__________________
Experienced tire hand.' 
R.S. Teaff Oil Co. apply at 
204 W . 3rd.Must apply in 
person.__________________

Homes For Sole
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, brick, all electric, 
home, assumption poss
ible. Call 387-3751 a  
512-884-9753, Mark Crider.
3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 
50x150 ft. lot. Nice 
neighbahood, conveniently 
located within walking 
distance of school and the 
football flpid. Call 387-3892 
after 5 p.m._____________
Home F a  Sale: Nice brick 
home, total electric; central 
heat and air ; fenced 
backyard. M eadowaeek ' 
Addition. Contact Joe Ellis 
387-5604._____________ _

Mobile Homes
1975 14x80. Small equity 
and assume loan. 387-2838 
g  387-3464 after 5.

3 bedroom mobile home
Central heat, 1 bath. 
387-5055.________________

12x60 1974 Castle with 
central air. Partially fu r --  
nished and fence. 
387-3771.________________
1972 model 14x70 Cham
pion. 2 bedroom, 1V4 bath,
4 ton refrigerated air. Can 
be seen at 202 West 8th 
space 2 g  call 387-5400.
1978 double wide mobile _ 
home located J&V Mobile

- Home Park. Set up ready
to move in. Would consider 
lease. Purchase with ac
ceptable aed it. Contact 
office at J&V Park 
387-3441.________________
14x80 Town and Country 
with 30’ attached pacn  
with awning. 2 bedroom, 2 
full baths. New hi-lp shag 
carpet. Partially furnished. 
Owner will finance. 
387-3682 a  387-3828 (ask
f a  Ralph). ____________
1974 Flamingo mobile 
home. 2 bedroom partially

—  furnished. $1200 down. 
Take

W ill sell either a 76 F a d  
Crew cab pickup a  78 
GMC. 387-3270.___________,
1972 Dodge Van. P.S.,i 
A .T ., P.B., new paint and. 
In te ria  387-2140 after; 
5:30.________________ ■ 1

J g g j j g g t i g n o ^ e h k l e S
Jayco foldout camper 
trailer, j l l 500 387-3530.

Trailer house for rent In 
Sonaa. Call 949-6463 a  
655-8720.________________

Shurley Enterprises 
M inl-Staage

8x12, $18.50 monthly:
12x24, $40.00 monthly.
Phone 387-3619 or
387-2828 afternoons.______
3 trailer spaces f a  rent'. 
$55 each per month, 
contact Durwood Neville,
387-3910.______________ __
Possibly 10 spaces f a  8’ 
wide trailers. 810 Crock
ett. Call 387-2373.

m $83.36. Call 387-3789.
5 year old female dog to 
give away. TIbetian 
spaniel, small. Call 
38 7-5562 ._______________

G a rag e  Soles
4 family. -Furniture, 
clothes. Wednesday-Frl- 
day. SInoloa and 2nd.
118 Oakwood Dr. Friday 
and Saturday. 8 am. 
Refrigerata, self contained 
camper, clothing, odds and 
ends.____________________

Maid wanted. 387-2486 
manings. After 4 call 
387-5094.________________

Immediate opening f a  
responsible person. Light 
mechanic w ak , métal'w a k  
and Inventay responsi
bility. Salary open with 
some benefits. Call 
387-2543 or 3242 after 5 f a  
appointment._____________
Maid wanted. Apply in 
person. Zola’s Motel.

Motorcycles
1978 750 Honda Windjam
mer. Luggage rack, sissy 
bar. 387-3939.

Notice

Labor Day 
Special

l6P a c k  C a n i)
I"»  .

Coke 7-Up Welche’s Root Beer 
Grape Strawberry Orange 

Mr Pibb Mr Pibb-Sugar Free 
Rondo

Open 6:00am til Midnite 
i l  days a week w e ’ve Got It All!,

Hurry - Up
H w y  290 W

Choice retail location. 400 
sq. ft. to 1700 sq. ft. Ideal 
frontage on Hwy 277 and  ̂
IH-10. F a  details contact 
Joe David Rosa. 387-3044.

^ R e o l E s t o t ^ ^ ^ ^
441 aaes natheast of 
Sonaa off of Farm and 
Market Road 864. Good 
pasture. Call 817-533-2447 
or 817-533-2277.__________
125 aaes hunting country. 
Big deer, JaveTina, and

Suall. Has mineral rights.
wner will finance with 

$930 down payment. 
$145.23 per month. Call 
800-292-7420.____________
Acreage 5.5 aaes, $ 1 2 ^  
an acre. Call 853-2045 dr 
853-2000. ____________ _

For Sale
Large wooden staage  
closet. 8’ tall, 3’ wide, 8’ 
long. $50. 387-2880.

W hite a lb  and mattress In 
very good condition. New 
folding stroller. Also 5 ft. 
pool table w/accessales. 
387-3909.________________

Ratable beauty shop. 
12x24 newly remodeled. 
Equipment included. Call 
853-2827.________________
14x68 Faemost, anchaed 
and skirted. Very nice 
in teria , including G.E. 
Frost-free refrigerata, 
G.E. electric self cleaning 
oven, G.E. dishwasher. 
King size bed, ect. PLUS- 
Large Cen-Tex outbuilding 
with tile flo a , fully 
insulated and panelecf, 
electricity. Asking 8,000. 
Phone 387-2326 Lot 45, | 
-JA V -Tfa ila  p a r k - ----------H
' Diamonds Limited
Small-6 karats. Rings, 
watches, mountings, gold 
chains. Limited ONLY In 
price not quality. Call Mrs. 
Mobley, 915-853-2707. Ap- 
polntment only.__________

Back yard staage. All 
sizes. Heavy duty flo a . 
Shop us and save. W'e 
deliver. M agan . 3220 
Sherwood Way. 944-8696.
Pure Dalmatlon puppies f a  
sale. $40 each. Contact 
C liffad  Schooley a  call 
853-2835..
Electric stove with constant 
clean double oven in 
excellent condition. 
387-3130._________________

I will not be responsible 
f a  goods and services 
charged to me.

Shannon Clarkson

Pickups For Sale

19M. GM C Pickup, ton, 
sh at wheel base, 4 speed, 
call 387-3464 after 5 p.m.
1978 Subaru Brat. AM 8 
track radio. Air. 30-35 
mpg. 387-5473.___________
78 Bronco. Fully loaded. 
Less than 16,000 miles. 
387-2496.________________

Í975 % ton F a d  pickup 4 
speed, rigged f a  goose
neck trailer. 390-V 8 m ota. 
Good tires. AM -FM  CB 
radio In dash. Ronnie’ 
Mittel 853-2444.

Call 387-2507 

with a Classified Ad !
• A °Y\0®V^ Household ITEMS
l\0 \A/ith a DlaQrsi-fieiH Art I

1978 Model Spinet piano In 
storage. Responsible party 

I can assume low payment 1 balance. W rite: Credit
'Dept. National Keyboard 
Inc. 6611 N. Lamar, 
Austin, Tex 78752._______
Hybrid Sudan and hay. 
W ell fertilized. In the field 
a  delivered. Carl Loeffler 
London, Tex 457-2373.

For Lease

Choice retail location. 400 
sq. ft. to 1700 sq. ft. Ideal 
frontage on Hwy 277 and 
IH-10. F a  details contact 
Joe David Ross. 387-3044.

Ask Advice —  
That’s Why 
W e’re Here

Let us help you to 
choose the aids to 
health and heauty 
hest suited to you. 
'We’re the experts!

Id

W anted

business & Professionali
Í; - Í

Directory
Single man would like to 
rent apartment or small 
house in the Sonaa area. 
Call Todd CIrrinclone at 
38’7-3821 a  leave message.

REALTY VVORLD
West Texas 

Realty
21 387-3437 Dr.
Sonora, Texas

Matching Pair . 
Beautiful riome- 
Beautiful Yard 

Here’ s your oppatunity 
to own an exceptionally 
decaated 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home with an 
established yard on c a n a  
lot. All this plus stam  
windows, fireplace, 2 car 
garage and a privaqi 
fence. Make an appoint 
ment todayl_____________

Equity and Assume 
Make an appointment to 

see this lovely 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home with privacy 
fence, established yard 
and boat staage. Call Bob 
K em pg-387-3^7.

Com m adal Propaty  
F a m a ly  Petroleum 

Club, large lot and 
building f a  sale.

Just Remodeled 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

home Is located on a 
c a n a  lot. Has new 
cahset, roof’«ltd paint with 
chain link fenced y a d  
Call 387-3437.________

Brand New 
Just finished this 

bedroom, 2 bath homo has 
all the enagy sawas and a 
two car garage. Indudad 
are bullt-lns and privacy 
fence. Call 387-3437.

ENEDINA’S 
HAIR FASHIONS 
330 SVIf Gonzales 

yÿ 387-2812
jÿlOpen Tuesday-Saturdayi:|:|:;

ÿ:$Ram W recka&Auto Body;:j 
Custom Painting t|:
free Estimates 1!̂

Subscribe
TODAY!

Call 387-3571 
24 Hour Service

Conaete Contracta 
Floas, Sidewalks, 

Driveways, Flatw ak  
Free Estimates 

Richard Sanchez 
Dial 387-5298

Westex
Communications 
Two-Way Radio 

and Savice  
Mobile Telephones 

802 W . Crockett 
387-3831

A.P. Avila & Sons 
Sprinkla Systems 

Manual & Automatic 
Repairs and 
Trenching

<;:;:You can advertise here fa;: 
$1.50 a week.

Felipe “ T ltd ’ Vargas
Painting ;>

Commerdal Residential 
Ranch

Sonaa 387-3205 :•

Good, Used Furniture j:;:::] 
Appliances, Antiques,;:;:;:; 

New Linoleums 
Gonzales Welding :%  

277 South 387-3008 
Sonaa

Community

News

Live Oak 88 Station 
Diesel and Tire Repair 

Wash Jobs
j:!:::) Phone 387-2740

:;:;H & H Feed & Truddng 
:•:; Jack and Allen Hearn

Call 387-2806 ^
v: Mario Duran
;:•: W a ta  W ell Drilling I;:;:;!
:;:|: and Clean Outs :̂v:-

Phone 387-2752 i:|$:

>:::: John’s Body Shop
:•<: 387-2802
W24 Hour Wrecker Service;:;:;

Carpentry 
if Const!

387-2802-Day 
X: 387-2447-Nlght

fVVs’i:*:*:*:*:':̂ **:*:*:*:*:*:*:*’*:*’****'*-*****"’**'
A.P. Avila & Sons 

Ij*: SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
Manual & Automatic 

Repairs and 
trenching 

Call 387-3769

Residentlai Construdlon :; 
Com m adal Blueprints >. 

Drawn, Remodeling 
’•<: Repairs, Trim W a k ,
g  Cabinets, Conaete W a k  
«  Large a  small Jobs 
:::Jresidentlal and commerdal;: 

contracta
PIMENTEL BROTHERS :; 

:::*. Omar and Tony 387-3058 C; 
vj: 402 Santa Clara, Sonaa >;

SUTTON COUNTY
2,412 acres of 

beautiful rolling Hill 
Country land, live oak 

country, wells, cross 

fences and good hunting. 

Penick Real Estate 
104 West Main 

Fredericksburg, Texas 

78624
-512-997-5684 Brokers Invited J

The phrase "minutes of a meeting" does not refer to 
the time. It  stems from the Latin "minutus" meaning 
"small," since records of proceedings were generally 
ta k e n  dow n in m in ia tu re , to  be transcribed later.

This V alue

★  B ig l3 3 ” Wheelbas. 
★  6-Cylinder Economy

JOE KIOWSKI, Pharmacist

116 N.W. Concho 

PHONE 387-3534
"Tharik You” We 

! á r  nn c ia ie  'I'c -i

Ford F-150 Customl

if Regular and Delux 2-Tone paint- Candy Apple Red and Wimbledon White

if Air Conditioned★  Whitewall Tires ★  Power Steering

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! EASY TERMS!

Texans are BIG on

Sonora Motor Co
Durwood Neville - Owner Downtown Sonora
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Broncos Take Bulldogs 
In Controlled Scrimage

The Sonora Broncos took 
on the Brady Bulldogs last 
Friday night in a controlled 
scrimage. The score ended 
up at one touchdown each 
but the Broncos had an
other called back on a 
penalty.

The Broqco line play 
looked very good for this 
early in the year. Offen
sively, the Broncos looked 
good overall with good 
running from Eddie Favilla 
and Mike Villanueva.

The Bronco touchdown .

came on a two yard plunge 
by quarterback David 
Creek. Villanueva had 
carried the ball three times 
before Creek scored to set 
up the scoring play.

The second Bronco 
touchdown came on an 
eleven yard run by Eddie 
Favila, but a pentdty nul
lified it. The Bronco first 
team drove the ball with 
ease during their first pos
session. However, the 
second team did not control 
the ball with, any consis

tency.
The first team defense 

held the Brady running 
game in check but had 
some problems with their 
passing game. The Bull
dogs scored their touch
down (in an eleven yard 
pass play.

The Broncos will scrim
age again next Friday night 
against Eldorado here at 
the same times. The JV 
will start at 6:00 p.m. and 
Varsity at 7:30 p.m.
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“Grazi Raz”

Picks The Winners
Well, its football season 

again I And, for some 
reason, during this time of 
year a person known as' 
“ Crazi Raz”  seems to 
appear. That is, I tend to 
profess a predestined 
knowledge of the outcome 
of certain football games.
It is so bad that sometimes

I actually wager money on 
the outcome of certain 
football games. For
tunately, the wager is 
never more than 25 cents. 
But, in an effort to make 
myself look ridiculous 
rather than loose money, 
rij venture into the world 
of prognosticators o f foot-

Amerlca’s
Favorite H a p p y
Driv€^-Iii Hour

2-4p.ni«

Happy Batitg

h a m b u r g e r s  

O N IO N  R IN G S

Don’t 
Wait» 

Phone in 
Your Orhei*

3 8 7 - 5 2 9 2

H w y  
* 7 7  N

ball games.
Incidently, Darrell Ras- 

berry would like to 
disavow any connection,' 
responsibility for, or even 
knowledge o f “ Crazi 
Razi“

Let’ s start off by 
deciding who will win the 

'various conferences.
District 7-AA. Sonora 

>has the bosses to take it 
all. The Broncos will take 
the district title but it’ ll be 
a dog fight. Kermit and 
Ozona wUl tie for second 
place and Crane will fall to 
bottom because o f lack of 
offensive experience.

The Lone Star Confer
ence will be a battle 
between Abilene Christ
ian’ s outstanding quarter
back, John Mayes will be 
the difference that over 
comes Angelo State’s 
super defense. This is 
really a toss up call but 
“ Crazi Raz’ ’ goes with 
Abilene Christain even 

though Angelo State will 
probably have the best 
defense in the NAIA. 
The Southwest confer
ence will offer the best 
over-all balance it’ s seen 
ever. There are no less 
than seven legitamate 
contenders for the Cotton 
Bowl game. The only 
teams in the conference' 
that really do not have a 
chance are Rice and TCU. 
But, then these two teams 
will be much improved 
and could hurt someone.

“ Crazi Raz’ ’ sees a tie 
coming in the SWC with 
Texas, Texas A&M, and 
SMU. Second place will 
see Houston and Baylor 
fighting for the spot. 
Arkansas, Texas Tech, 
TCU, and Rice will roun<l 
out the conference stand-
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PasMT. The Sonora Broncos Held a controlled 
scrimage last Friday against Brady. Pictured above the 
Bronco defense had a sack in mind as #74, Hector 
Samaniego, #52, Ca^es Pope, and #83, David Reyna closed

in on the Bulldog quarterback for the:.|ack. The Broncos 
will scrimage Eldorado this Friday whh the JV starting at 
6:00 p.m. and the Varsity at 7:30 p.m. Season tickets aró 
now on sale. Be sure you get yours to hó^ support this fine 
Bronco team. > .J

“ Crazi Raz’ ’ has reason
ed this out logically 
because Texas doesn’t 
have an offensive leader, 
just the best defense in 
the nation. Texas A&M 
has Curtis Dickey, Mike 
Mosley, and a wide open 
offense, but they’ll find a 
way to blow an outright 
title. And SMU weU 
they’ve got the best 
passing offense in the 
nation but need a line
backer or two to take the 
title alone. But the Ponies 
will need 1,500 yards 
rushing between two of 
those super freshmen 
running backs coming in 
this year.

Houston and Baylor 
could win any other 
conference in the nation 
except for the PAC-10, 
Southern Cal will probab-; 
ly take the national title 
hands down because the 
SWC teams are going to 
knock one another off.

Houston also lacks an 
offensive leader even 
though they have a super 
defense. They probably 
will not lose a game by 
more than three or four 
points.

Baylor could have the

best third place team in 
the nation. they have 
some quality players but 
will not gel as a team.

From there Arkansas 
will be very respectable 
but are rebuilding and 
Texds Tech has two great 
standouts, but it takes 
eleven and then some.

TCU will not be the d<x)r 
mat it’ s been in years 
past, but it takes more 
than a coach. F.A. Dry is 
jane of the best, but he is 
W l short on material.
. Rice may have some 
lUck in the non-conference 
schedule but there’ s just 
too much quality in the

Well be 
CLOSED

August 29th thru 
September 3rd 
For Labor Day.

Sonora Floral 
. and Gifts

413 E. 2nd 387-3444

y
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Carlisle Motor Co. is
OFFERING Savings 

Plus
S&H Green Stamps

in addition to 
the Special Chrysler

*400 Rebate!

Hurry while This 
Special Offer Lasts!

With the Purchase of:

25.000 S&H Green Stamps with a New Chrysler!
20.000 S&H Green Stamps with any other/

‘ New Vehicle cased Pick-ups!
5.000 S&H Green Stamps on Most

10.000 S&H Green Stamps on any used car!

Carlisle M otor Co.
Ozona

Chrysler-GMC-Plymoth-Dodge-Dodge Trucks

392^3110 8 0 7  11th St,

conference.
The Pro 

see the
scene should 
usual teams 

battling for playoffs. The 
crystal ball that “ Crazi 
Raz’ ’ uses has Dallas and 
Los Angeles fighting it out 
for the NFC title. 'The real 
battles this year will be in
the AFC. With New 
England and Miami, Hou
ston and Pittsburgh, and 
Seattle”'and San Diego all 
fighting close races in the 
divisions of the AFC.

Next week the Devil’ s 
River News will start the 
annual F(x>tball Contest so 
that you may pick the 
winners.

For Service Calls 
After 5p.m.

City of Sonora

Call 387-3888
5p.m.-8a.m.

Please do not call city employees 
at their homes. By calling the 
above number, your service will be 

restored promptlyl

ir  NOTICE ir
To All Ootfirs RKior Newfs 

Subscribers...
R'8 time to renew your 

sabseri|>lion.
All subseriplions ex|>ire

Se|itember i
- Siillon and surroanding 

eounfies
r all other Texas Conntlesl

tio»o. Out or State
g Send Me The Devil’s River News 

N am e_ ^______ _̂______________________

Mailing Address______
City_________ State____

iCircle One - New or Renewal

Amount Enclosed________

.Zip.


